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I WORST ELECTRICAL,
STORM OF SEASON*

HITS WOODBRIDGE

Mayor

I The electrical ŝ m*m which struck
| Woodbridge Township shortly after
! four o'clock yesterday afternoon, and

-_ 4 n n i i t i n I remained, oft »naoh, Until three" a,1'
I O. K I lIM r K i m • toda>r' V a s the longest and heavi-'

•~~VJJT\I \ l /* 'a- ' lV j est storm ot the season. It Inter-
, _ _ _ _ jfcrcd with electrical light and power

, _ —service, It submerged the Township
Rebukes Nathan Dutr, , ,^,- a dfeiuge that Washed sMid and

TWO MORE
ARRtSTS IN

HALL-MILLS
M Y S T E R Y

urnier a delude that Washed sand and
for Insinuating TMt Com-! 6&vel to the concrete roads, con-

. . T V . - . . i verted the gutters Into raging mlnla-
mittee Has Ulterior Mature ture torrents, and brought motor
for Hot Publishing M o n t h l y ^ t° » iUudaUll. at the hejght of

, the atorm. . ,
Though the sharp thunder} daps

would indicate that lightning had
struck somewhere in' the Township,
no reports to that effect had been re-
ceived this morning.

In the Leader office, an interesting
phenomenon was observed during, th'e

I storm, reminiscent ot Benjamin

Financial Statements.

WOULD. COST TOO MUCH

Willie Steven, Brother and H.
D. Carpendef, Cousin of
Murdered Minister's Wido*,
at Somerville Jail, Charged
with, Complicity.

HELD WITHOUT BAR,'

Printing and Advertising, Ap-
propriation "Was Cut. Down g t o r m r e m l n l B c e n j 0( B e n J ¥n,n

$1,000 in Budget in Order to, Franklin's experiments with a kite

lI

economize. I during a thuuderatorm. »
j A disconnected aerial In tne-'of-
: flee (which had been used at the time

Action of Nathan Uuff, etf Woo<H0f the Bcrlenbach Delaney fight to
bridge In charging the adrolnlstra-jget the news for the extra edition)
t,on member, of % TownsbipComj was d a n g l i n g ^ the % » « « £

ml**.-with ."MUv Urnake. « 2 S i U ^ t o t t « l « r * * J « l « a w t o . « r « f c
-on elcrttop „. , , „ -
monthly financial statements pub-1wire and tbe ground wire.monthly fluanl
lished, aroused the reseMt-m-ent of

iMayor Hyan and Coinmitteeman'V f* f A DAII\7 A 1*
Graunum at the regular meeting of;^f \^^ v A l V D l l V A L i
tln)_Town_sh[p ConjmJUep last Monday
night. ' " "'•* i'~"r -"•

Mr. Duff appeared before, the com-
niittw HHU Baid Uial "ihfi-_adjfllnis-
tiiitiiin had bcrti In power for seven
months, und that "no monthly finan-
cial »iiit('iiient had been published so
far that monthly publishing of

Knew It Would" Come to
This!" Exclaims-Willie Stev-
ens, When Special Proecu-
tor's Men Come to Take Him
to Sail, \ . :.. .

Two weeks and a daŷ  after Mrs.
•Prances Steveris Hail was taken trom
her home In New Brunswick around

financial statements had been '̂ one of
thr iihiiikB of the election platform*,
that ";i commltteeman who waa arTemffic
member of last year's committee" j
had criticised last year's -administra-
tion for not. doing so >....and that!
"'thi: people of the Township w^re en-

" til It'll l.o know how the money was
bdm; spent."

Mayor Ryan, angered by the In-
sinuating manner In which the state-
ment w«« made, retorted that the ad-

OPENS TONIGHT
WILL RUN TILL
MONDAY EVE

set County Jail iu BoweivlUe:^. J.,
charged with tne raurdet of, her̂  hus-
band, \the Rev. Edward W. "Hajl, and-
Mrs. Eleanor Mills, her eccentric
brother\Willle Stevuna and her COUB
lnr - We#ry- 4e-4Jro-j>«*«—Carp«ndei
were takeii to Somerville last even
iiiK and innkod UD, charged with com-
plicity, in. the same murders.

WHUe the) were at State ToIToe
Headquarters ln_ Somervllle, both

DON'TS
for Friday the 13th!

Today 4s Friday I lie thir-
teenth, one of the days i>r the
yoar when hardhick.ls su loosed
to camp on your trail and st*inj;
at you unawares, unless you are
careful. , - : - , -, >

For th« benefit or our r*-a(fors,
and for future «S«, we jdve the

• following culflS *Rd ,r^ulation«,
which, if observed, will make
Friday the TMrtsenili as safe
and sane as any other Friday;:

DON'T SUrfm in tropt. of an
approaching express train,

DON'T park your car between
the gate* st a railroad crossing.

DON'T i»«. your mother-in-
law "where lo get tin at." '

DON'T pick a fight with Jack
Dempsey.

. DONT try to argue with a
New Jersey traffic cop.

DON'T meditate on the short-
ness of women's dressy i,vhlle
crossing Main Btreet and Amboy
avenue. •

DON'T terl a member of the
Woodbridge B»staeBsm«.n-ii Ai.
sociatlon that "til* is a bum
town- .>• ,„

DON'T tell a resident of Grove
'•"avenue that-the-street mmht to
J>e iorty feet wide.

•»fiM«iirliil I • • • •aKi

Class of 1522
to Discuss

Fireworks Expected at Hearing
onWidening of Grove Avenue

Check Book of 1877, Showing Township Paid $100 for SGFoot Strut to Ottittr of Lyid,
"Said tbjte Missing from Office of Township Clerk Keyet, Who Claimt Ownership of

Qne Third of Highway. County Record "Mot 4*rflaM«."
The special meeting to be held .at the Town Hall next

Monday night, on the wideWng 6f Grove avenue from forty to-
sixty feet, promise* to produce some' lively1 fireworks. •

Those'residents of the rapidly growing section who bought
homes on Grove avenue recently, claim that they were given
assurance ftf a sixty foot thoroughfare. * *'

i X street of that width; however, would involve the moving
Proceeds Go to Benefit Fund ^f a home on the corner of Grove avenue and Rahway avenue

Maintained for Members of o w n 0 ( j and occupied by Mi». Charles Numbers, and would also
Firemen's Association. jclft n m&\\ 8]lce off the adjacent land fronting Grove avenue
«.i . •i.^Ii.Ir.t" .«««nn ' /' -and-owned by Township Cterk Andrew Keyes,This IH the carnival wumon for, . ' , r .», . . . . - , . . . • , w J : . .

Woodbridge Township, »nd Port' Attorneys for Keyes ahd Mrs, Nuqbtrs will contend that
win step into the limelight t n e s t r e e t w a s n e v e r ofl\cjRHy converted into a sixty foot thoiv

Carpender and VTlllle Stevens were
asked If they desired to make any
statements, but on advice of counsel
declined.. Aftef being fingerprinted

1 they had a preliminary hearing be-
Annual Affair From O p e n i n g fore County Judge Frank L, Cleary

. . . . . \ . • and were committed without ball to

T h o s e W h o t a i l e d to Attend w l u • b e awarded a
at loving cup fittingly

Thi ill b "h

next'Monday nighu'when"the" annual »"=*»'«•"; " " " •• — — - - • • - -

i o; tn? Pnrt Readlnis "Exempt oughfare. The new property owners will cohtertd that the
The srounds of the Plremenls V ̂ vZ , H1LWIlf l l^^ l^*n l^^>7g*'"* lmu '^^p^^^^f<—1™™ Ju f f l- i"* J

at West avenue and Wood: m 1877.
"•™- nwnue win be the scene of i Q n e of the outstanding points of the controversy is the al-
festlvitieg, which will eome to a close' . . . . ,- " , m i m u - - . n i i v A

on Saturday night, August 2ist. leged disappearance from the office of Township Llerk Keyes,
..Qm.^sf,lii?^ls_features °_f jtj^jtf Acjieckbpok of 1877, containing records.of a check for $100

KIH In Port lleadliig. Thp winner,. w i ,o, according ts the, poaoi-d*, r«-, - — - -—' ~"— i— -
*•*****! ^ ^ t r r a f l d to-iroe«rt-th«

•-'4

Rain Storm Prevents

Last Night, and' Postpones the Somerset County Jail-for further

Closing Day of CarnivAl.

NOVEL MERCHANDISE

the Somerset County Jailfor f
hearing at 2 o'clock this afternoon in
the Somerset County C*urt House

Are Asked to be Present
Get-Together on October
5th.

Definite plans for a re-unlon we*e
discussed at a meeting

H i g h g c h o o l

"beautiful silver ™ l
 C o H n t a w a l t in K the following members of Committee

, , „ . „„„ „., Inscribed. . . IUI I I™«I I I ,beln(! present;
This will be R "home made" carnl-. Mr. Ruddy s pleftnure. - , | TWftc Indpe. Jr., Jeptha Runyon.

val The proceeds will RO toward the i Ex-Senator T»m Brown of Perth A i TV Smith. WlllUm B. Mnk. Joel
I sick and death Benefit fund which I* A m b o y l 8 representing' Mr. ' KeveB.i'^'1"11' J r , - T : Hf t rvey M o r r l B - J r '
hpint maintained bv the association.' . * . ' l "RESOLVED that the To«n Com-

- K the purpose' for which the j^d *W attempt to j.rore. not o n l y ! ^ ^ ,,„„,){ t 0 t h e ̂ m t w t h a

re-unlon we*e m o n e y l a t o b e UBed Is a worthy one.'that the sixty foot Btreet wa» neTer iMnolInt of $25.00 laid on the town In
of the Wood-, t h e exempts hope for the enthuBiaatic officially • authorized, but that Mr,; thr extension of Grove avenu
, :i jg22 1 support of all residents. IKOVPR owns » narrow trlnnKiilamtrln survevors of the hlthwsT. a

Peter "

n the town In
avenue by the

Clasa ot
of Miss

of Grove avenue, on Tues-

inb
last night, wtll'be at the1 day evening.

treasurr
look over thi- books at any time.

"There is a man at the treasurer s
office at all ttmes," said the mayor,
-anil you, <>r any other citlien is in-
viu-.l uinl welcome to look over the
books. "Villa administration la not

.nounced* =̂>. «.o--. - -
ment WM made, retmefl..u».vjy« »"' . ', , - • hearing as Special prosecutor, u is
ministration invited any cltlaen lo Everything tvorh-Bathing Suits expected several witnesses will
come to the treasurer". .offlce_ju«l| B ^ ^ . ^ ^ o + a ̂  ^ ^ . . h e a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

_.. j announcement by.
Simpson yesterday afterno"

will be Offered to the Public. in5 an unexpected visit to
- • _ land a conference wttl) Major- - —

'berling and Inspector ' iohn Under- attend
- ' " J - .thai..hSSVrtX

clllEB

d

mpts hope for the enthusiastic officially . authorized, but that Mr, ^hr extension of Grove avenue by the
t of all residents. |Keyes ownn a narrow trlnngnlar strip surveyors of the highway, and,4tf.ve
r-Bemsen Is first chairman In of land dlrectly-IN-1 Orove avenue. It Intluded lu thU year's taxes, i h e

0 [ the eommttrwi, assisted by running from n point nt the Inler- parties who were assessed having
h i a William Krouae section of the street and the Tcnn' paid their assessments <

and Mekican llats to Perco-^"3 '
lators an'd Seeing Cabinets

... ._ „ , „ paptten who were assessed
second chairman, William Krouae, section of the street and the Tcnn,' paid their aMesirnenU. c.

iv evening and third chairman, Louis Friedman. Railroad tracks, to tho base of the,' "RESOLVED that the Treasurer
•-. This was the first meeting of the Walter Bralttlng, Fred Alberson and trianKle adiolning Mrs. Number's of this Boar* tender to George W.
•=| mis was vn« •»•». s ppnrae Gels are the-advertlBlng coni- land. , IRuddy $100,00, the amount of the

De CUBS since its high school days ana «B
1Ue

B
e T h e c o r a r n t t tee tn charge'of Mr. Keyes stllld'alms ownership of .award to hlm-by the Surveyors or

there was much to be discussed be- t h g c a r n [ v a ] includes every'member that strip.; which would make the Highways on Grave Avenue, and re-
the object of the'mt'eti;Vg'*hteK'0| the association: Joseph BennlnK, street only Ithlrty feet wide, In Bpltejcelve from him receipt for same,
to nlan a re-unlon of the clasB. wiltmr Turner. Matthew Oreisheim- or the fact thai the TownBhlp records I He refused the amount tendered

f leht members responded to the; e r Thomas Hak, NelsAlber»on, Tete show that a Blxty foot street was laid .htm, when the committee ordered
s • : > ~ j u Tint ^ '. . . . , J I n _ i _ . . v « t i m n n i n i r H u p C O n u t t h n r a tn 1 B 7 7

els
Denning, Rocco out there In 1877.

As would seem reasonable In the
„ did not "Schmidt, v,^..*- - „ , „ , ,
and their Maccero, Harry Qulnn, William j „„ ,™iu DC^UI innnuiiauir m mr

aVrJroval ol "the idea of a Eagle Peter Peterson, Nicholas Cer- contest between property owners and
n-toEefnef^In the' near tn^ol j0Benh Moltfin-sfty, WlUtani'P.tMrs. NumbefB, X•rainfrthilse eV-

° • ! . . ' . T' I_J~ i ^mhnrJI Anrtrew rune

Treasurer tn deposit BaniK with Coun-
ty Clerk, Bubjoct to Ruddy'B order.

(Signed) T. Harvoj ""
l J ^ ^ m S " ^ " ^ s a % e i : 6 F e a f i ^ W - l h e - n « i r t u - ^ c y o ^ MbMnWy, William• P.tMrs. NBmbefB. XMfnff6mlSe 8V,
ts charging murder had cmss S« h . jodndo Lombardl, Andrew,rangement has been proposed, where-
assinst two men, brought wro. d l 8 c a S 8 e d i places sug- Larson WlHlam Wilson, Gaetano by the atrcet would be widened to It*1 ft \WXW k \ \ l \
\ "TtSi i t™ZZB!SJud anTTa SSllne made of the S 'salvatore Clrno, Hllger Peter- landed width of sixty feet except C W E Y G A N D
t of UrauiatlC sin prise sw«" . ftttgflttWg A commtt- s o n 3e98e Tacone. in that section fronting on the Num-p** " u * » « " u '
,een lacking severa days. Ideas of t n " ? ' " " " ? * ^ Dreiimln.,B0Vo

etivfiR of members are of great bers property, where Is would be m / \ n r i l A n i

MorrU; Jr.,
ClerTc.

ftiiuicn ; iouf,DiuiTHi lino UVCII pju^juncu, wi l r rc"
Gaetano ])y the street would be widened to Its

gucH a statement for the year 1925 Is kind enough to keep ̂ the rain up Hemot s l m p 8 O n | l n making his an• -tee was woral«P ^ ' t h next M9
l,stance In preparations for the cut to fifty feet by straightening out

""*"" °n* Tonight, then, will t̂he knight . lnouncenient, would not give any hint •"'tf*"11 * ^ ™Ulfc heltf on O e - i ^ S t ^ t h e slg-awt property line of Mrs.
.» . . ._a . ...in H,, M.^.H with v«i... . . ,^_. . . . . . . . „# >»* »»n.mBn fn hfi meeting which will pe. new ,carnival. 'Numbers1, which would ftive her some

the Township's property fn ex

tanow belnTl.rep.red InTdetail, and , Tonight, then, will the be night. I B0£nSement, would̂  not give any hint' ary plans tc.be ^ X ^ 1 ™ 1 - *
wi i t mi")U-d shortly. At the end T h 9 9 t a n d B will be loaded with valu-!Ot t h e ideritltks of the two-men to be meeting which will W hem u Cttrnlval.
v,lll in liiiuuu fltanolal'.hiR nriieii n«w to carnival fans ln!...u .»«i Thn arrival of Willie Stev- tober Bth. . ., . ,.»^.. .- , . I
.of ttiis yuar a complete

for ^,1926 "- fife,
-able prize* new to carnival fans in
i Woodbridge.
! Some of thQ prizes will be: Bridge

Mr Duff replied that abfll^y f o Lamps, Silk Shawls, an assortment
!„„,, a t the records was not giving o { clocks. Eaales, Electric Fans,
thV iitoole ilnan*lal statements C o r d l a i S e t 8 i i c e Cream Sets, Therm-

arruBted. The arrl
ens at SUt« -Police-»-»u^u».^. . ._,
custody of Stute troopers soon after of: MIBB
7 o'clock was the first confirmation Dunigan,
of the information concerning the'Katheryn

Marie
Tier, Miss

Raymond

ii h the press. , ' Electric Plates, a. 30 Piece Silver Set,
n would run Into quite a lot a l j t t r g _ over-night Bags, Au,to Kits,

! of money " **[A Ma>'01' H y a t l i 'j J C o a t Sweaters, Sporting Goods, Cedar
you want any more expense* added c h e s t s > Boxes of Candy, Musical In-

k*n the taxpayers' burden?" Utfumpnts auch as: Hannonlcas,
"believe- the pwpl« o« ̂ he town. g ( m g whittle*, Flej<atonwi. JJuUari,

u-nuld be willing to pay for the prtvi- a n d iyandolinB. Violins and Soxa
, " . ..( a e t iu8 how their money is p h o n e 3 M a n y o t h e r noVeUlea as
L,,,.i,t" mild Mr. Duff. V „ Paradise. Ulanktes, Baseballs, Tennii

••think it Mr. Duff were to follow. B a l , juen.g Handkerchiefs, Hose
the eiiBineer, attorney, and treusurer S u p p o r t e r B i Knife and CUain Sets,

I armud (or a day and seethe amount g e w l n g fiag8( M t o J o n g Umbrellas
" « w rlc they have to do to clean up M e x l c a I 1 Hats.Folding Kodaks, Metal

i W » « « . h e W 0 U l d r e f t»^ Basket?. Traveling Bags, Towel Sets,
that the preparation of monthly g l i v e r t o n e _ a n d Arcadia^ Blankets,

State
before,

minutes

of Carpender severaljhave not responded are asked to re-
hat of Willie gave rise'spond |n some form fo»the commit-

Carpender bad tee desires to makp tliis proposed a\f-
- •-!_ ™t,,i with 100 nfir cent al

CUIMS GATES
WERE LOWERED,

TRAPPING CAR
« • T> ̂  , «r 9er> Ppntrnl nve-!n n 0 a l s o t n e expense or inovinK HerMorns Rcder, Of 2fc5 OPntTBl ave . spvprat fBt>t In CHBP the Town-.„ T,n,.^no whiln rldinir west on \ nome.several ceei m case me lown

of ,
change for two triangular strips of
her property almost equal In aren.

Whether or not the "Sixty Foot-
Now o r N o W people" will accept this
arrangement Is another question. At
any rate, It might prevent litigation,
and also the expense of inovInK her

^T^ZT^TBZI:^ ^r=Siul * 100 per cent at-
alone and ypluntarily surrendered tendance.
himself. ,Thla was corrected later by
Inspector' Underwood, who said. Car-
pender had been taken Into custody
at the same time as Willie, around'6
o'clock. . i

Held Without Bail
Both Ma-jor Kimberling and In-

spector Urjderwood Issued statements

AVENEL MAN '
LEARNS LESSON

Ttayonne, while rtdlnR west on
avenue, Port Reading

" broke one

f
bliip won the case.

It Is generally said ttint the Town-

TO REMODEL
, MAIN ST. STORE
Frame Front to he Converted

Into Attractive Brick Fa-
cade, with New Store Win-
dows.

LewlB Topahor of
[ it always

Avehel, is won-
jiiiys to act the

- conditions,'
Sattler.1

Duff re-

said

^.J^MS'-SS-?
to be the banner

-iteraiea uim. w . "•""". carnival oi ine'seasan. with the larg'
of the administration naa m t a t t e n d a n c e o n record.

noVbeen kept. .' . t 0 ! Fre« OLBrien's Orchestra will fur-
Commltteeman Kish v™ie* \ ° ! n i 8 h the music for datocing.

know whether he was the conunltr, ^ &ff&ir may be continued over
•teeman" alluded to by Mr. Pu ,"•*'i Tuesday depending upon the weather
lavorlnB a monthly statement before i c o n d i U o l l 8 f r o m n 0 W j i n U l then.
election. "

SSSi

ioc me," said . -
Clah. "1 thought maybe you met...

.me. So far as Im concerned, I favor
bnoBthly statements.1 It ts no more
Itban prup«i' for the people to know

__ OF GAS
THIEVESJ)ELAYEP

t
Trial of three youths, on a charge

"j» I » -iwiinni' fivr ntanllnp1 gaa

taken before
had

held without ba
tomorrow aHernoon at 2
the County Court House.

and
»M »>» ™

•*•* &v^ss^^~—

ot the gates on. the west Side of the «ll'P £»«'•< « »»t •<» inutrc concrme.l; The buililinK on Main utrem w n e a
Central Railroad crossing. Thi f?4 T ^ t ? ^^f< « with b C | Weygsnd. and occupied

at X ffi* ^ T e s ' r r ^ S 2 ^ ? S a7w,dth of'tblrly & „", ̂  "Is barber shop ah dtne New-Vorlc
but when he g

got about^hajJ^ way Township would have>to buy the IOMR.Tailor .hop. will Be comp.etely w
acroes the gates were lowered trap-| t fJa»B»Iar s t r lR o n t h e *outl> 8 l d e of modeled, with a new brick front stuc-
plng him on the crossing and that,'the street's center line to which he co sides, and widened to include th»
in order to avoid being struck by a:c"m» title "subject to tbfi.rights of,space of the alleyway between the

It was necessary for him t o , t h e Pu W l c • I tailor ehop and the New York Candy
through the lowered gate. His *"• Keyes, who has been absent Kitchen, It wa» learned this morning.

'from the last Uiren meetings ot^hO] There will be three stores ln the
Township Commltteerhls place being' pr0poeed remodeled building, one be-
taken by Commissioner GUI, could • cupled by Weyeand'g barber shop,
not be reached for a statement re- and the otherMwo rented. The mem-
gardlttg his Intentions. He imualty b e r 8 o t t h e •a/oodb.rldge Buslnegs-
comes into the office about an hour men's Association,' who are urging

, - |ea«h day, looks, at the mall, and remodeling of buildlngB and erection
i^-h/i^r, l n j TVinman 'who own ft leaves. of modern stores, are glad to hear of
Johnson ana Thomas,, who own^ft - A n a t t e m p t b y t h e Township au- | t h l g > allother forward step in tht

"- '"^ to get the records of the p r o g r e B B o t t n e business dUtrlct.
at New Brunswick, regard- •

ing the opening of the street \n 18f7,

Major KimbeiUng pojinted out as a
noteworthy fact the first man to call
at the Halt hom$ after arrival of the
State troopers last evening was W.
J. Behrman, foreman of thu Grand

tailed to find any trace of th$ men
MORAL: "Don't give anyone a

scheduled for was

lltt."

poned for one week, due to the f a c t ! m u r a e r ™»uie« m m.v.u..?u... v ,
t h t th o n e r of Wie gas station did: but the crime Itself was cohiiflitted in

d Somerset

All the principals in the double
murder resided in Middlesex County^wa^ir^voToTmontbly

| J u C 0 r i ^ a n Graueam. replM | P ^ own. of>^aS station ̂ \ ^ ^ " ^ ^ J ^ ^
young men

Thev heltt him UD mm reuo.cu n.u. . , , , ••-• , „ ..
li.BO, all the*>on'ey he,*adln his^1 .8^ Vn^n *i\?09 ,}naL °A*tlf
- ' - nd'disappeared through tto.^wy.-reported to police ttatHjefr

- . . « . . , ; , „ rt^H.a mar* noil-1atand waB broken Into und robbed of
clears, cigarettes and an alarm clock.
They estimated their loss at about
110.

Detective Sergeant Walsh Is In-

but

Detectie g
vestigating the case.

FIRE ROUSES MANY,

Fire Company No. 1, was called at
3:&0 o'clock (on Thursday mo™ne
to extinguish a blaze in the'Etcher

owned by Joseph Toth or1 the
t t and William

ror

New Brunswick
the

mode ar-

quarters. Instead of doing
were told, they turned Into

d d Th
ipen iu mo !.».«... _.

die Mr. Gardner, "Mr. 'Lognn, ihe
lUbtlBher ot tbe Independent was In

other day und nuked to see tne
woks. They w«ru shown hloj. and
. gained whatever Inforuatlon he
irlsUed. The same service &vA cour-

litbj will be eittjjided to any cltUon
lot the 'lOwnaliiii. The flgum In our

unit accounts ai'e lut ijiy

they
» Bide

In. regts. were Oapt. John J. Lamb of the
d-! State Police, and Inspector Under-

,wood, Capt. Walsh and Sergt. Burke

, and'escaped. The officer, how
ever, knew all of thenl and It was a
simple matter for biro to have war
rants for their arreBts.

Smith Leaves
for Maine

of the Jersey City Police.
According to Inspector Underwod,

whan they arrived aj t&e Hall tioW
• Mrs. Hall greeted th4m in the lower
• hall. They explained they had a war-
rant tor Willie, and Mrs. Hall, ac-
cording to Inspector Undwwood, did

| not become the least bit excited but
W o o d s merely remarked hastily: "That's all

, right; that's all right."

•HPT owned by Joseph Toth or
corner of Second street and William
atreet, Woodbrtdge. ,

The tire Btarted in the smoke room
in the cellar, lAere TotU his an ?ren
In which he smoVea meats.

The Toth family w « r e

by the intense lieat
th l l r Th

KEASBEY MAN'S

LITTLE\

Manners Taught
Ilftvw DU .mi Hi-wv ¥»»v« •••-»»- « ^ w >
one of the inquirers being told that( a t Training Campr
"the records back that far a^ not , v

available" —, •
me 'of th« IWgatlon, if aiyl I>LATTSBUB9, AiigUBt 11:—Table

shoild result^ would undoubtedly- manners are in- for improv«men*
hln^e on the county records. The th« country takes to heart certain les-

irda. showing that-t^eisbng | n tapis etiquette which Army <
:sr-«.^iiTtt. ivnmi juin »--,„.,».^|j teach Bevenleen .

11877 check book which Is said to he
-<._•..•_« *,nrn j n e Township Clerk's

by the nt eat which r d
trora the cellar. They rushpd down
I T found the collar filled yltb

e an* notified thfi..flie deBart-
m^nt who responded I ' ^ S f . ' S
Ing time and extinguished the

i t i t i o n the fire-liOn
tht

"?*;" rhoBe"otThe' auditor, whom Barrett & Smith
T e n g u U Tarterly to go over OUJl(lay ( o r , a w e * ' .

I

D r , smith of the dental, offices of j

J i l l , LIUU a - . . . . „
"Willie was alg.o downstairs a,t the

another part ot the house.of the dental, offices of \ . b t , another part of lh» house.
fllth Will leave on Sun- !"•? !% l e a r n e d the police had come

F - - . Quarterly io »" »«* - » > w « « . - ^ e k ' B » to? ^H^- *AZt$i* bim to jail find lock h i * «P
&* " " " T H verify them. At pr^ssut| Barrett will be tn charge of the o ^ j « ^ " d h e raerely exclaimed, ac-
flgureB a u d ^B

r"y
c l; ' c ktog u» on as- ! n o e B {,0th in New Brunswick and « £ wm c t o r Underwood, 'T

fce are HO busy checking U V . h e i " ^ » . " . H e w l i r b e i n tlurNew =°_r,™ » l..uui come-to this."

time and ex
investigation

nothlne h d

,smentH of last year
time for

live, IIOWBVBI
the uuditor,

uever hud before
UP

New BrunawiBK » » " , " jln™ t u ,„„„
He wilf be ln thcrNew «°™Jnf l d c o m e . t o this."last vear that we nave Woodbridge. ne wm u» •» " 7 ' u knew it would co

r something thai the apend Xh» entire day in the office »t 1 , ^ ^ l n

er hud before. We can woodbridge. lt« New BrunawU
ueutB up tu April. .>Otn, — *"" I custom, on the*w

the nre-flghtere
...- _ . . _ had burned except the
meat which wan in the oven being
cured. The wire had broken allow-
ing the meat to fall on the flame.
The damage aa estimated is about

The flre attracted a crowd of peo-
ple who were unable to. Bleep due to.
the heat ot the nl^ht People locked

I to th'e scene of the fire trom every
1 direction and remained bn the streets

J until '

driving mi ̂ .Q1.. .,.~ ,
' Pcrytie, aged 7, and Rose Schul-
Lged 8, run lnt,o the side of hit
The K'r'n had b^en'playlirg along

the road. They *ere Bllgtjtly In-
jured.

MANHURTttT
AUTOJCOLUSION

ITI the "wee hours" on Monday

hundred youngBt«a»at the Clttaen*.'
Military Training^cataps.here. •*•*•

For .one thing universal adoption'
of the Army rules foi table deport-

Iment would sound the death *---"
|~» inThe history of the opening of Grove I o t long-distance armi that reach

as shown ln the Township, a o r 0 ss neighbor's plates. By rsacn-
lg as fotlqws: l / " u "•- -*"• '•'""'

l a

In 1876,
George W

ThomaB H! Morris
Bu4dy iRBpalai tp

g

included in the lessons--
t

Oeorge W. Bu4dy anj^alfid. tp t
courts «ga.inst the street, caveat be-
ing filed on January 10th.

On January 26., ,1876, Thomas H.

*"a range from the proper way to- enter
l n e tae mess hall to the most efficientthe mess ball to the m t

combinations, of tbe H&veifll savory
viands which are served at once.
Even courtesy as a means ot getting,

morning, LOTIIB Zlneth, ot 'in urciiitiui punivincui. u l «... , . . ,
street, Jersey City and Joseph Toten,' review th« proceedings of three orlg-
of 66 Commerce street, Perth Amboy, !lnal commissioners. The following
driving along St. George avenue,'six "freeholders" (as property own-

-•--* — i v . .«, _„„£ vnhwti in those days) wered

struck,

who lsfca..Bt0ck-brti ^ . . . . -

64 Mllbourne

slightly dathaged.,

LHTTKU TO THEEDITOR

BANK
1

folded by giving the figures to the
iCttl nfcWHpapers as uewa Jtems. No
ch detailed audltor&,b&lan(wa <iauv-

.rly have ever- been available before.
W e in no reason wJby we should

, havi- Hucti Btateiueute altw every
«ting. We are not a bit ashamed
show our bills or books to Huy-
i. Tlita admlnUtiatiou has been

iry couseivatlvu in tb,e spending of
4« peoples niou*y."

Mr. O»r«tue.r'i) remurks were apon-
ineously applauded by tbe Bpetiu î
W8, who ^ad listened intently to| . . ._
very wor i trom tbe mau who ha4'ovor Mr.

' ', Wltli the. "nanesa of, nut V'Ulte

Stx rooms and bath, all
ments. inquire Bff Main Stroet.^r the

- Ueader.

BUILDING
UNDER

as tieceBsary and useful.
n r 0 Derty was condemned

.'•': Keaabey, N. J,, Aug. 5, 1926.
Woodbridge Leadejr,
Dear Edltw:

In looking at the Township Treas-
urer's books, I see that three Light-
Ing tlommlssloneri are receiving goodt
salaries,, while other" Lighting CQJO>U
miBStnhMB" or$he ToVn«hlp, do-not
K«t any salary. Lund of tforrtft, iteta
Jl3,0(f & month;.FrAncla• KetJ, or
Ke»eWry,*gots $70.00 a month; nnd
M, Aotohlok of Hocelawn, get«
160.^0T"m6nTTin(lao"Wi9!fterly Lld-
dle "recently reeceived I76.O0, bl»

nisyor, who had llatened patiently at
first, told Mr. Dug to leave politics
out Ot the queullou, to at at* what he
had to state, and to Bit down, If '•»

worth the taxpayws more th^n

flo tha
to

nail liumn, w n^-- . -
hia brotbir, Sydney Carpender, a ft
doors beyond, - • ' «;

Later, Inspector Underwood said,
two of the detectives went over to

I Sydney Calender's home, got Henry*
'mid tuuk him over to tht) Hall li"m'»

waa ai'rested.

Descker,p
latter'B Bister,

SeeUeT 5 f i S " a t beware

""«i • • - , •

The granite flulahed .„ „ . .
coita will give to the new building
an impressive appearance which will,

noped, induce other Wain Street
uU..uJng to TQtlow suli in tb«
march of buslnesa progress

Huth

Ruddy ,|100, an ordered by the three
coMiulHBionerit; Mr. Ruddy refused to
received the check, whloji wits -de-

t ithpon
pleasure.

the chec ,
with the eeuaty, hl«

jKtraot from
In Minute*
miouteB of meeting

job,b
Please

opinion.

office I 'think.' should b«
forever at t f i s a grattsr'a

publish tola *» publio
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GOV. MOORE
TO GIVE BALL

ON AUGUST 27.
Annual Affair Mark* Cloainf

of "LilUe White HOMM" M

Sea Girt* and Opening of

Fall Political Campaigns.

4Hard-BoUetT Vitiimmortaliztd
la Spirited War Memori

will bf hoot i t a ball "10 be *lv\pn lit
him fYMay nlnht, Aug. 17. acrordtiu
t* »anoune«m»Dt todsj. TTi«\ »(•'
fair will be held In the -new Man-
mouth Hotel fn Sprlnjt Lake Kvt-r-
y*«r while the Slew Jern>r EIPCUHVH ,
is BummftlDp: at thf «hor« such ah'
BTPnt La hpld to mark the official rt}o*-
Ing of the toaxon at tM "UttN» Whit*
House," thp (tovernor's •unim<ir
home at flea Oirt.

Amort Snip and nttlnnal officials
aeheduled to be present at Ihf ball as
guests arc Major " On. and Mrt
Charles 1*. Sunimera.ll, Ben Hummer
all i» cbmmander of (he 2nd CorpB
Area with headquarnws at frovernor s
Island.

Since the arrival of Gor. Moor" at
jthe,4wafh resort in June, he h*» per-,
formal only the oec*w»fy MeeijJUfce;

work. Afjpr the formal dance, he
will make preparations for returning

-•'ill September- fo the State HOUF? In,,
Trentnn in tak*. upj>lans for the

vetnber.
A» with the var(pu> reception days

held by thp Executive at Sea Ciri
through the summer, the hall li= prl-

'marily a social event: The coining
affair. hnwf-viT, like those in the past,
*IIt DP utilized by ihtbHe-oStetali'-»f •
Wth major parties to build their po-
litical fence* and to confer with pany

—irorhftH •ov<f--titg- campaign
up to the' November election.

HIGHWAY
ATTRACTS

MANY VOLUNTEERS

Senrft* in the State Potk* mmt'be

Compare prices on Main STATE
Wood&rMge two yean afo.

with price* now. Look •( kdl« acre-
age on the Uneota Highway i t Menlo

I that !• now bringing at nigh u
ft.000 00 per'lot, and you e u easily
ft-1- the t»eft»on why the quarter acre
tracts were snapped up as rapidly aa attractive to the- youth ol New Jer-
t)i.-v »<re." "jaey. Judging by the rwponM to an

^OIIH- of thoM who bought diirtoi announcement of entrance examlna-
ih. two woeki following the Opening „ . o ^ h e W b y t l « flfMBtMtlon
uiir'inncenient wwc: . ' * • ~*

i*Riil Dodolski and ceo. T. Drue
nt Metuchen, Syman C.oldberg- W
t-.'iimbHh, E. V. Birkenhagen of filled, 550 candidate* bare applied
H..token. Frank Lania of Newatq, for admlMlon to the Mats,
^ntiinny Mlrre, Mien Morgan, Alleej Candidate ate wbjeeted to a rigid
ri.iiiham, Frapk .ODotinell and Hy* rantml and phyateal elimination. If
N,.,n n»>*«*r We* Y»*> City. Cheater they-%««Hly tlwy af«.vtec«| to thf
i-..i.Tsen. Clw» Warner, Harry j ^ n , , , »cbool fdr three roonthi and,
ih.rk, Viola B. Flpck. M. Kaplofrlti. t f t € r t h e preliminarytraining, are
i. MaKRln ind'John B. Haar of ^yvp t h ^ mouths probationary

; I'.HHfklvTi. Chaa. genuine and Math- K r T |<^ on (he road. JEv«ii at that
1.̂  Heinen of Pords. John J. Vail, g^ge, it u wld,"a lar'»e number ol
. f South Amboy. peter Senwnlg ot pnWpe«Uve policemen are dropped
itaiiway. Louii Parb<r, Wjn. Farber,Yroin th« rolls for varloia deflclen-
Iti'itihold Rotlnskl, r,t-ri Schnebbe C | M . •
an<l Henry Scbnebbe of Iseilh. En- , | t h e probationer! meawre up to
t<-ne Smsathen of Colonla. • Atfnle .und^-a they are appointed for three
I'lrkel of Linden, and Jo«epH Ballo, y e a r s a t M ,„„„ , , M^r, of | l ,»00.
s<ev Brown and John Bonk of Voluntary withdrawal from the•enr-
r.-rth Ambor, P. A. noylan. Helln. l c e w l t h o , i t consent of the luperin-

r— .— t | i ten dent • la e, misdemeanor. Candi-'
wiping *an Oafc—Harry L. •', dates must be between the ages of

r.Fident here off. and on for a num- twenty-one and forty.
• her of years, write* he has left town — ,—w
n> accept a Job elsewhere, but will
reiiirn in the fall at which time he;
will repudiate his Just debts, dollar
for dollar.—Alaska

Brr.ru
Woodbrtdf* r

August «, Paul Jowph Koch, 189
Strawberry Hill, ooo of Mr. and ,Mr»
Augoft Kiteh. • •

Ford*
2, Edward Swanlch,

MOTORISTS MUST NOT
LITTER M. J. HIGHWAYS

SAYS STATE

Littering ol N«r JRier ***A* with
papers and other r«fnw hw prompted
the Bute HlghVtr CommlMlon to or-

placed on state route*. The
August,

.a l l roads under the Jurisdiction of

Augwt 3. Anna Frances Kobtls, • « most likely to iU».
Third street, daughter of Mr. and

ID&ll
Kobus

August 1, OJife HiMl
Matrimony. — A clergy.

Ford avettue, daughter of Mr. and treme plaianAt was lecturing, a Sun-
Mrs. Harry Winegar, day-school <la* of boyt «m

, . "When a plate of apple* Is pam«d io
August 8, Irene , A""*' P|d«k. you," lie,(aid, " n e w tak« the best-

Smith street, daughter
Mre. Stephen Faetak.

Avenel
AugusTT, Peter Pa«f McCanp, Jr.,

Smith street, son of ¥r. and Mrs.
Peter-P. McCand. •

of Mr. and (looking orre."
From'the back row came In a low

tone: •'Til bet that's the way h*
picked his wife."—Springfield I'nlon.

I>nn't laugh at a letter carler. It
takt-K a pharmacist two years of col-
l.-uf education la order to be able to
t''ll)Tttaiwn rant stamp--HiBOn.

'4 tfliij|»'*-J***' -

Oman Dofle Ahoy!—
BELIEVE DEAD HAN
DROVE 'WRECK TRAIN-

—Headline* in a Newark paper.

In Hotl)^rood JtociKy.—Vlfitor—
"Sorry I couldn't ge£ to your wed-

JERSEY COLD STORAGE
POULTRY SHOWS SLUMP

Poultry In New Jersey cold storage
warehouses on July'31 totaled 1,175,-
899 pounds, as compared with 1.3S4<-
683 pounds on June 30, according to
a statement today, by the State De-
partment- of H««Ub. , Them , were
E1S.404 C U M of et«R in utorag*
July 31 and 468.575 cases June 30. •

Many New
Features in

f Latest Chev
New features and mechanical re-

finements addlnc still further to eftM
of operation and driving comfort,
and Rtrikln*; new Duco colors char-
>iCterUe tli^ "Smoothest Chevrolet"
lust announced. * '

A motor even more remarkaMe
tor smoothn<-6s of oiieratlon and new
colors Hiat reflect tlie latest and most
harmonious blending of smart lines
and artistic hues are revealed In^hl*
car. Tin- new feature* ar« announced.
In the middle of the itreajeet "sales
year In Chevrolet history.

Among the more important new
features }ncluded"are the following:
•JkKiii'britt'wf'* -member, strengthening
T.he motor support al the tranbtnls-
sion housing, thus stilt further reduc-
ing vibration and at the same time
adding greater ruggednete to frame
and chasBii; a re-dealgned cam shaft
with cams scientifically rounded to
eliminate noise; gas and spark con-
trols mounted with horn button on
top of the steering column, afford-
ing Dot only easier control in driving
but JalBo giving a more artistic ap-
pearance; an improved' universal
Joint with trunnlouB operating in
separate bushings to give longer
wear apd. to afford ea*t#r jmsna; A
new battery and battery support, and
a more sturdy tie-rod between the
front fenders w.hlcH permits a more
rigid support of tlje, headlights and
their better focusing. ' .

A notable feature is the ingenious
Btop-liKht .switch which has no wire
attached to the braky pedal and no
pull-back spring on the switch, there-
by eliminating a frequent source of
annoyance of failure to function
properly. The new switch is of non-
arcinK, le*ver type and is operated by
the brake rod.

The new battery is equipped with ft
' solid rubber case and has the handles

built in aa part of the case, thug
eliminating metal handles whichJare^
subject to corrosion. -The new type-
carrier holds the battery in such a!
way as to eliminate any strains on
the battery case and the consequent
liability of breakage.

New, brilliant and striking com-
binations of colon In Dueo appear on
all the models. The Sedan Is finished
in Algerian blue; the Coach in The-
bes —gr*V4-rth# l-finrtml In Alp^pt
green; the Coupe in Dundee gray;

* *
A war memorial of di&tinctlv iminual spirit is biins; executed

by sculptress Sally J'arnham, iteii here with the model of the memo-
rial which is entitled, "Like Hr.ll You CanJ!" , ,The sailor and the
dough-boy luvr been modeled from authentic and typical ei,-i>ervic#
' The nicmorial is-*e> bt Kt up at FultonviUe, N. V. ••

R.A.HIHNER
EXPERT EMBALMER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
The saly fully equipped aud up*,
to-d«« Tfndfrtakinj EjUbliSD-

meat !• town.
OUR MOTTO

"Fair Treataaent to Ail"

Film Star—"NeTPr wind, Tlt.nafe
*DOUl«|L0a«'fSOOV..'. rr
O i - o « « r . - • • '

King* are ot no great 4mportanw
; these dayr, eVwpt (o lv#ad procea-
I cions;—T<ftedw'B1a4«.

Money to Loan
O B First Mortgage*

Henry St. C. Lavtn
Connselor-at-Law

11 Main Street
WoodbrWge. N. J.

Wood. 1169

All Records (or Realty Sales
Broken at "Menlo Little Farms"

Vever before in the history of value for tlie money spent. <3ufSuc-
Mi'ddlesex County real estate lias so cess in this and the dozen1 other en-1

iarne a tract been dispowd of in us terprises in Middlesex Couaty may
short a time, as at "Menlo Little be largely attributed to the conn-

^ enlo Park, where
of

Littl gy
more dence wWch the public has placedFarms".

than half, of the seventy-one acres^m us- .. , - . - .
•Un4*T dfrVulQpmenf, W^ns Bpld in iwu i n e i n i i u t • \
quarter acre plots during the past' "One of the flWt orders giren by'
two weeks.' White £. Hess, owners us to our out-of-town salesmen, is
of the property, have jnade a name "Tell the Truth', "don't let your Itn-
for themselves In Jersey realty clr-agination run vwatf with you.' If,
cles by the unprecedented sales vol- for any reason, this rule is violated.:
ume of the last two weeks. . If property is not as represented, this

Mr \ J HeBs. president of the firm stands ready to re-imburse any
firm, when interviewed at his desk client. To the credit ef the firm be
on Wednesday, said: l t s a l d t n a t t n l s h a s lever been nec-

"I attribute the success of this, t8s*r>' ,
our latest enterprise solely to the "Yet, imagination, ttie right kind;
fact that the public has been edu- of Imagination, is most eseential to
cated to the point where they recog- sound land buying. The.man ,who;
nUe actual bona fide values in real cannot foresee future development,,
estate. The tract In question was future increase In population and.
sold as quarter acre plots, equal to value, will.never make any money)
five city lots, at a price that qefled in the real enUte business. \
competition- FurtWmore. the prop-] . "Successful Slogan" ]
grty i& located immediately adjacent1 "'Buy by the "acrê —Sell yby the
to MenVo Gardens, where- street* *r« Lot.' has been a alogan used by us
Iktd out, -w-here bungalows are being ji^ this pre-development sale ^ili
built and occupied, and where water, Menlo, Park. It has proved to b e l ^
gas and electricity are being In-j very successful. When it 1B considrvf"*1

stalled. ered th(lir(a person of the most mod-
"The unusual response to our ad-|erate meiins can buy a quarter acre

vertlslng here, in New Jersey and in 'or as low, as *159, or about $31.80
New York testifies eloquently to the per city lott in a ilocatlon as advan-
self-selllng power of these remark-, tageous as'Menlp Park, and pay as
able values ' [low as 115 down, ajid *1 a week. It

"But in addition to value, real is re*dily seen by all foresighted
estate needs something else. It need* people that as in investment of say-

EDWARD A. FINN

UNDERTAKER

and

EMBALMER

S61 Rahwajr AT*. Phone 788-J

Hanscn & Jensen
General Contractors

All Kind*.
GRADING.

SEWERING.
CARTING OF

EXCAVATING.

569 Cornell Street
Perth Amboy

4?UBUC SERVICE NUMBER TEN

••><••• I
•i

Electric Distribution

ELECTRICITY generated, in
Public Service plants is sup-

plied to more than 600,000 New
Jersey homes, factories and other
buil&ngs, scattered throughout
some 20/ New Jersey centers.,

In the system there are nearly
1,200 miles of trammTsstori lines,-
while mor.e than 30,000 miles of
wire string on some 250,000 poles,
carry current TrOflT "generation
plants to the ultimate consumers.

As population spreads, as com-
munities expand, as land is
developed for residential and in-
dustrial purposes, the electrical
lines of Public Service are extended
to make available to all the greatest
of labor savers—electricity—ful-
filling the great mission of Service

estate needs something else. It needs people that as in i m
the integrity of the seller to win mro»-ias*T-tfcte-opportunity is unexcelled,
lie confidence. White fe Hess have "Rite in nearby real estate n ;
never been known to over-state, ex- Woodbridge and afong the Lincoln
afcserate, or to offer anything to the Highway has also h l d t make
public which did flot give them real people

helped to make
eager to buy at these low

- .. »U open models ar<* flnUhed In
Biscay greeii- - - < ' * ; ' « ' * ) W « r » «

All models have a rear vtew mir-
ror and there is a handy pooket in
right front door of closed cart as
standard equipment. The landau,
sedan and coupe are equipped with
4lsc wheels. Balloon tires are stand-
ard equipment on all CloBed model*.
The wood wheels on Ihe coach, tout-
Ing and roadster are'now finished jln
Duco. .«-•- \f-

Thus far we have not heard of any
one paying his bills by atr mail—
Boston Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Soviet r*cognl?es no rank y- prc-
Bumably on the theory that Kself is
rank ertoush.—Wall Street Journal.!

WE SERVE —
WE DELIVER

ICE CREAM

Opening Announcement
A REAL MEAL for MEN

The Hy-Way Diner, on Amboy Aye., just around the corner from
Main Street, will be open for business tomorrow. Good food well
cooked, and plenty of it, will be the rule at our lunchroom. The best
meats, vegetable^ and pastries only-will be served.

H ^ PUREST BECAUSE HEATH1ZED 4
ORDER j - K W i J k i : ;

Woodbridge Confectionery
Un[««t Atwrtment of Flavors in Town

SCHOOL AND JAMfeS STS.
TELEPHONE—^VOODBRIPGE 537-R *'!" IP

NUT and SfOVE

NAVICQAL
$11
$10

per Net Ton
Delivered

.50 per Net Tpn ii
Five Ton Lots

in

WOODBRIDGE
SEW/yREN, AVENEL

PORT READING AND
CARTERET

NAVICOAL
Corporation

Ij'hont
„ PERTH AMBOY '2781 ..

90S Sift*

* ..Si r". r'r

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

RmiAmttnttk mi fart* fr«*« Ht*tn

Hew ffctu Gu Rant**

g—Dm Hit R*4i«.t U f •

. t

Come up to the comer and enjoy a real meal in this brand-new,
spick and spap establishment, where everything is cooked in a SANI-
TARY, absolutely CLEAN way. T.h« Hy-Way Diner is kept as clean as
the deck of a battleship. You can eat here with assurance that the food'
you eat is as clean and well prepared as in your own home. .

Convenient for Local People

"iiX1 i ' t;

Woodbridge Township people will find this the ideal place for
lunch, and Late meals, after coming home from the shore, the dance or
the theatre. Right in the center of town. Within easy walking dis- '
tance from your home or place of business.

• » • •

Sandwiches To Take Out
Try our famous sandwiches. You'll come back for more Open "

' day and night, we are alwaya ready to supply sandwiches for auto
parties, get-tp-gtthers, on a* few moments notice. Qur'pie* pastries
and cakes are of the beat, fresh every day. Real old-fashioned clam
chowder every Friday. ., | .

'•A,

5 HY-WAY DINER
Amboy Avenue Near Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
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Bits of this and that
of interest to Women

BROKEN HOMES OFTEN
RESPONSIBLE IN CASES
OF INCORRIGIBLE GIRLS

Twist of temperament ant) broken
home life are resp,ontlble for moat
«lr(« finding their way to State Inatl-
tutiops a§ public wards, In the opin-
ion of Miss Bdna ft. Jatho, Superin-
tendent o r the N e v - J e m y State
HSme Mr Win , as expiated- foflay
in. an fddreai here.

Although a lafjce number of ,,
Hndef her care Wave raenUlabllltles
M good* aa, or abbve the average, said
Miss Jatho, their temperaments Im-
pede them to be lukewarm toward a
eystern of formal education? 8upt.
Jatho declared that < an Increase in
Vocational teaching In the . schools
would care for the eaucB,^;?"1 re-
quirements of many auch stria, who
would therefor be kept out of. Insti-
tutions. ' %

Inmate* of the State Home, it was
said, differ from other- young girls,
only because of the tact that' the
wards have gone to the extremes In
modern tendencies. Mlsi Jatho also
stressed the.fact that three-quartera
of the girls in her institution come
Irom homes wWclv Itavejaeen torn
»part through .death "" *"—--—

fln i.vnr yoarunpporOnK th# «O0tMt wwr 1*TiiHii«t«4

>n.l really pay. « hoAu* itf «'A|M> ' j " ' h*<l *M'
. ' . . ODtoonent on th«> thin

.if a e4nt 4ally for *»«» °Jf° p, A M m
ho ride* In the subways. In

a

t n e former.
"
. ^ *
"I

'1GHT
n«»»r

Stanley Lockwdod, tot Brooklyn
•WBR the guest of his aunt, Mrs." t\ 1
Perry, of Grove" avenue, Sunday.

Mrs. Benjamin Parsons and daugh-
ters, Margaret and Anne, of Rldi;e-
dale avenue, are upending the week
at Long Beach, L. I.

Miss Eleanore ,Bereh, of Wood
bridge, is anandlng I Wo Wfl'SfrflL . Jj_
Lutherland, ,.Pa., In the Pocono
Mountains.

Miss Margaret. Fraser, oN: Perth
Anilioy, wit the wwrif-Ana' groat
Miss Marion Breckenr|dge, of Upiie
fJrp't'n street.

Mrs. W. H. Prall, of Green sir
Mrs. Hilda Demarest of GroV? ave
file, Mrs. W. Von Bremen and Mm.
t!.-I'\ Wllllta' of Freeman street, at-
trnopd a theatre performance In
T -̂wark. last Saturditf evening.

Messrs. Hans (IM.I Clarence' Peter-1
von and Anne Potiraon of UUixedalu |'
oviruo ^nd Ml»/Dorothy Nottleton,
of St. I.miTfl, nirrtired'to Wert Point
last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McNair and
daughter, of Weatfteld, were the
week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. B.
W. Hoagland.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sbeppard, and sons,
Martin and Joseph, .Of Roadatown,
were the guents Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Chase'.

Mra. C. R. Chase and daughter,
Ethel and son., Norman, spent Mon-
dav in'Asbury "Part: "" • ' • -

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Moore and
Bons. Junior and Jack, and Howard
Tompklns sfeent the week-end in
Philadelphia, where they attended
tire' Sesqul-centennlal Exposition.

Miss Ethel and Mary Inslee-apen
Mondwy In Anbury Park.

Mrs. Mary Schoder anrt Doris
feehoder were the guests of Mr.
Mrs narron Schodw, of Westfleld

H. Concannon and daugh

Boot,!
at mornlni; follow* dawn innnnMhtnH like tbls:
th« sky Rnrt th<«shrill turn-! "What servlne! I'll

of the eight o'clock M*n atlr, J ™ ^ , ^ ™ £ J ^
hurried action a lantuld city. Hotaes n o p ( , l t a ^ t t p o t T O U r &Tm». Thst
that has shtltflfed through the night man going out JoggMl raj elbow
art free tlielr reatteM own and Into Our turn n»xt. NomnnWl-1 was here
the streeU tfrey romp—the mypia'' before you. Walter, waiter! Doint
workers ot a mighty metropolis. jthe beat I can, madam. 1 didn't or-

Bnots, boota, bont«! Some m»rtWj*t eotfee. Tea! Qractoua, half i
Ing to a sprightly tun« ani some to Hour gone and. I hav«at b*»n wait
lime that latf. Boots that shuffle, o n yet!"
booto that itand Mtiently upon «i A f t e r . , h e m e t l t i n o r t n ( k i0

And Whethor they go up 0» 'direst it Boot

p ride* In t y „, ^ p . n

for«Un omintrlns a tenus It f>lld toi |tt«r regained his smkaca,
êc»>nt living coodltioni you ar*n't angry, chum." t,

. , .— , "No,-old fellow," was HW» 3 5 * "
Two roomtnatM had engaged In a "not angry. I'n Just terribly tarriMf

friendly tparrtag match until the hurt.".—Bowdoln B»ar 8klB.,

corner - .
down or forward,
they (pather, th«ro i.

and:?. ln8- w«ujttg. naumg.* thuffliim
place a scene something like th'a. • Tangled street traffic! JuggeraautlnR

A rush, a_roar, a rHuctantly^opjn- m o t o n i _ | n t ) , r m n , e n t - - • — i —

Now * t a r m -
A

^
o f

ne. Indifferent
pedestrian, on er
t l k e g t n e p l B M

Scrambled entraitcn, into ears,
dive for seats. Cries, nitfw, protests. ( ( f ( ) 0
Ten pairs of boots whrre but two n r e

ought to be. And the ensuing «»-1 rw|d
T

b~«ntVharried offleerii of the law.
. - , • • . . • . • .. trpatch of blua aky glimpsed abort the

"Say, why don t you try standlnt t o l M , r W g turrets o f Commwrce'a
your own! fe*t and see how • • • - • - -— •-— -•

turrets of c
on your own feet and see how tt.rjrmd' Canyons, nor the whiff of
feels? 8wi any parking s ign ( o» b r e M e stealing by. nor yet the glin

1 of yellow blossom blooming In th
w, way ^ hlra a taxi; fl0WVr peddler's basket wholly suo-

and ride to comfort! You're t o o M e d , ,B m a i n n K the effort worth
highbrow for this sort of travel!",w n l l #

V'Put up or shut up, you two. •»'
What's the «M of scrapping oy#r'

b d h l ?

feels?
mlnet"

A.w, way am t.

T«l«phon« Woodbridg* 821.

W, 2 . BARRETT. D, p . 1
t . », 5MTTH, b O S.

Ocrity Building

98 Main 8tre«t, Woodbridir*, N. J.
Main offic«: 115 Albany St., New BrUrnwicV, N.

Ain't Eventldel Myriad workers into
h

Eventldel Myriad w r k e s n
the street* .once mote. How horoe-

b bt
somethtag nobody can help?
we all W « t aimP boat?" 1ward"itiiviBR7"BootB."'boou, boot*,

isJ^^Jei^KLtorrfffl^ *»wr *-*

and «hovi» th«lr v&y to *!xtrle».t|nn'
d d I ffect ao

and
effectFirst

hard _...
the day but begun

Cornea noon!
Out from thed celln swarm

workers!" Into the •street*
this time foraging (or tood.

dd t tl

tho

merery

fretting and fum1nn. ,
The end of an Imperfw^ day **d :

the same thing to live through all j
over again tomorrow.

' « ' • * • / •

Too bif for cdmfort! This
hoon our pflvitt) opinion ahhnt

' :_ab'me ilnte.

!tat

rga«Wte« for
Mr. Clarence S.

eatlng"pi«i"e~roWded to the doora of the New Ybrk Sfatn Onmmlflalon
T«>n mlimtwMrftw Uw twelve o'clock.oa HoualDi slid

j H. C
? , : , C a t h . ^ . Ann

nt TiBi-ron avenue, left
?ewweekB' stay at Qcean Orove

Mr and Mrs. George Brewster, M
S B Brewiiter and Miss

• ••"• Bebe Daniels, vivacious exponent of the Jnzz Age on the silver
scm-i., and Chnrlie Paddock, the TusU-st human," are to,be married
"in about a year " The screen star has a number of important pic-
tures contracted for and the great track celebrity also has a number
of in*pot*<int enir'(tnnirntH t« fulfill. So immediate marriage is im^

« Howti :r, » yt-ar isn't a very long time. Mia» Daniela,
• h o v e ; Mr, Pmli!..-!<

Oolden Toast

MBNU HINT
Itreakfast

.F/e«h Fruit
Prepared Cereal

Crisp Bacon
Iced Milk
Luncheon

Potato Salad
Sliced Tomatoes oft Lettuce

Spoffge Cake Orange Sherbet

of

week-end Mr. and Mrs.the
Lefs and son,
L. I.

Milk
Dinner

(Halved'Cintaloupe
3aim*n Croquettes
Mashed Potatoes

- Mother's Oreen BeanB
Beet Salad

t Floating Island Dessert
Milk

TODAYS RECIPES.
Mother's Green Beans—Boll fresh

mother) writes!: "My haby will be
three years old and she still has her
very first toys, I have kept them
mended with adhesive tape—from
her first rattle, to her mamma doll.
WJien ahe tires of her toys, I take
a few from her, wush them, put
them away In a box and in six or
eight weeks they are ,'new' to her
again. , This I consider "a little money
saver'ln Haelt, as toys are quite ex-
pensive."

An attractive dessert' to made -of
pears which have been canned in a
heavy syrup, The cavities, of the
pears are filled with chopped* nuts
and they are then covered with
whipped crtkm with a . preserved

| cherry for a finishing touch.
For canning pearB for this dea

Alfred. Jr.. of Hollto

Mr. and Mrs.'William Johnson, of |

beans with bacon or haul,ripe
(about onp-fourth pound meat to two

b ) Serve hot with

K8ert 'the fruit should be
large and without

perfectly
blemish.

(
[pounds
cold vi

fourth pound meat to t
beans.) Serve hot with

i l i e d
[pounds ol beans.) Serve hot
; cold vinegar and raw onions sliced.

of

Weigh fhe fruit and allow three-
fourths ot a pound of sugar for each
pound «f fruit. Make syrup, add
the pears and cook ffYitil It clears

the " *• - ' t h '

Have You Noticed

the healthy children

your neighborhood? They

Blue Ribbon! Butter

Children. Keep your chil-

dren healthy and smiling

by serving plenty of Blue

Ribbon Butter every day.

FANCY CHEAMEWT
B U T T E D

eat is the ch«»p*«t
_ I health dtmnndi nourishing

grade food&^th* best then »re.

\ l f f i CARRY only th<
groceries.

of the Season -
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

SHIRTS

The
r BuiterThat
Cant Be Better

SILK STRIPE MADUAS
WOVEN STRIPE MADRAS

Made Right Here in Perth Ambfiy
by "Goodman, Cohen & Co."

KvtT) shirt perfect,

• Kvei> Nhlrt full slw, full length, with FIVK pvarl
button!*. • '

Kvery shirt worth *a.00 or *'2.5«.... Hin>» 14 to 17.

$1.59 ea. - 2 for 53.00

156-160 Smith St PtrtkAaboxMi

Roth 8c Weisberg

a week with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wheeler, of Myrtle Beach Milford
Gonn. ' '

Ur^and Mra. C. H.
New Bnitrnrtskr-wtte-v™—.—_
Sunday of Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, of j
Rahway' avenue. ' . 1

Mrs. George Valentine,' of Oreen
street, who underwent an operation
tor appendicitis recently at the Rah-
vray Hospital, Is slowly convalescing
at her hora .̂

NKW8 JOTTiNOB OF WOMHN
At Camp Llghthouw, Warolown

N. J., a number of blind glrla are be-
ing trained for the official [life a»vtng
teats. Camp Lighthouse; tor blind
.glrla 1B one of the several vacation
centers qperatad for the Blind. It U
situated close to tfcejwater on Barne-
gat Bay. The excellent swimming
facilities and the eagftrnesa of the
blind campers to spend a graat deal
ot time in the water led to the de-
cision to teach the better swimmer*
life saving.

In the little French town of Gan-
nat the washerwomen have threat-
ened to go on tttlbA They say they
will not work for less thau eighteen

^Jlratici a day (iftmetblrig like, a half
% dollar). In addition they.,demand
coffee In the morning" and It must Mi
real coffee, not chicory, they say.

Marthena W r l e of New tork City
has won acclaim by lier paltttlng mi
chiffon and velvet. 8h« ' »»

"women's ohothaa to ftt their
aHtleg. Her scarfs have been ou ex-
hibition In New York. , ;

Mrs. Agnes" Smith Lewis of Cam
bridge, Bng.,--*le4 «ec«otly at the
age ot 8J. She ha4 made alx trtua
to Mount Sinai, where she discovered
ancient iimnu«crlpU of the gospels In
the Convent of St. Catherine, which
earnw) degreea for her from many
univeraiUaa. Until »bj i»a| 78, Mrs.
Lew la was travullnK almo« BQnatant-
ly, daclph,er4nE Oriental maans^ripts

' and lnscrlpfAna ana" aonttlbutlug
coublautly to the worlda' knowledge
ot the history of the UtAf Untfj .

Bpoofc« Cake—your eggs, two cups,
sugar, two and one-halt cups flour,
two teaspoons baking powder, three-1
quarters cup boiling water, one-tea-!
spoon vanilla, pinch salt. . ,

KUGQKSTIONS !
These suggestiona about baby's [

help other young mothers.,

sortment of t(?js part may be, easily
tor a time and brought out

NEW AUTOMATIC, IKON
A bdmi to housewives U the

new automatic iron which can-
not scorch or burn. The Ifon Is
equipped with a thermostat
vcbieh'CUts off durreht when suf-
fficlently hot and .switches it on
again before \t becomes too
coia:" Tin* wumau may—even--
leave the Iron for some time
and It will do uo harm.

THE B^TTEHPfHAT C A T C T B E BUTTER

Fresh - Delicious
(IN KUKSU KVERY MORNING)

Closing

Strawberries
Raspberries
Blackberries
Currants
Peaches
Cherries
Honey Dew Melons
Water Melons

Rhubarb
Kohlrabi
Spinach,
Lettuce
Tomatoes
New Potatoes
String" Beans
Biets

of

SORomelink
Porch Hammocks

when the novelty ot those with which
they are playing has worn oft.

Union Summer Services
Of the Pmbyterian, M.thodist, and Congregat^riall Churches

Aug. 16..A. U. and 2. M,. CPPSregatlona^——jh"od lBt Ohureh, Rahwas

Aug. 22, 4 M. and P. M-. Presbyterian.

pMto7
Ia.Rev. R.

Aug. 29, A. M. and P. M., Methodist

Sept. 8, A1. M.( Congregational
Sept. 5, P. M., -Congregational-- —

»t Ohureh, Rahway
NesbUt^issionary

Rev R B Nesbitt, Missionary
In India -.r—. ,

.Bev. M. P. SfiBlSX
rMU

Her«N kitchen
magic in a jar—
Gives ybu more
new ways,
of serving food
than Houdkii
has tricks—
Your grocer has it—
and it costs only 3pc

1 for a half pint jar.

Bes
Relish Sprecf

Extra Fancy Dixie Queens'
Telephone, Woodbridge 506-M Prompt Delivery

SARNO'S
90 MAIN ST. CORNER WOODBRIDGE

DO YOU LIKE

Upholstered
Back

and

Seats

SODA-I!
Drink llopta Brqs. Bever-
an;es made from iJ)urp
spring water and pure
fruit juices.

Hopta Brothers
Bottling Works
Rahway Ave. Avenel

Phone Woodbridg* 785

Cover of heavy figured and plain
ducks. Upholstered back and seat,
hammocks. Figured and plain cov-
er, a regular $22,50 value, t t ^ ( &
special sale price

Upholstered back and seat ham-
Ymock8, attractively figured design;

a regular $30.00 value; at special
closing out sale ~~~ *"*

1 price of

Windaflteld back,- and upholstered
seat; an exceptionally attractive
hammock, upholstered seat, in
plain colors,. •
$16.50 vajue

ONLY 50 AT THESE PRICES-rSO, BE EARLY

Roth & Weisberg
100 SMITH STREET PERTH AMB0Y
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Rn.ubnc.Uo; otne*. and editorial mattti• taj««a»*M-
% . , umas i. p*rm!U»d prodded cre&ni »1v« 40 Tin Wood-

HVJ LdsVJ
topic* of Inure* a™

umas i. p*rm!
brldw* Leader.

enre fro* resort, «?»**»«
but go anonymousteUers w^t

WoodVidfft, N. J., FrM«y .Afternoon, Aufuat 13, 1«8

union hours, work not ten hours, but from daylight till d&rk.
th ffi f th New

DJ
A

n hours, work not ten hours, but y g j DJ £^
A campaign is now under way at the office of the New man who-

i k S t t N r k to ™ » * J g £

h e 'a r
r

O f the Scotch-

t o t fortj»n
J e m y Aadubon Society, 164 Market Street, Newark; to
philanthropist and- opportunity together, so-that state and na-
tron may fully utilize and benefit by the great public asset, the ^
«riM KiiulA ' ' I Or of the one who bought a ten
WHO 01*08. — J w n ( p r o ? r j | m a i v , t n e i l w e n t insane

" , ,- , "~ " • when the game was <M> tie?

"DRY" KANSAS . Or the one who sent out
Even in these * ? s of disillusionment, charges against pro-

hibition officers, coast guards, and comment on the huge cost
of• "enforcement", some of us believed that Kansas ha* bee»j

"dry" state.

for 1»M, 1926, and

i s * ary w*ws. . • , > * - . • Inhal rfport a
The letter below,-re-printed from the N . Y. Heraia-.ln&-.|In)prOvement

. — • . . • . „ J _ __ J . . . . :_*„«» » r i»i<. gjoners are f
Clerl ind

5 O U C *
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

nhil report and the tntprflled by the

K> by Lord

great poets have always writ Art thou, Who tell'lt me to for-
get, • .

the utterances of genius on a theme
that Jits forever Interested mankind
cannot fail to have valut. Here By

tt

are weti

"A Prefer,1' by GMwrt AUon
ton in at hta trarltf test, and one has I , - « .« .« .
tte ftSuH tnilt. In W*rd*we«l.1si1«IS well-known English•na w mmj ira t>; "«> k, feeling ttlBl, in w»roww»ii "I"" "«•• __„-_.- . . . . . .

t AatefemMff CoTnWfr-Jphrasehe Is experiencing an "eco-|I -wrote little verse; In*, when Ii
dry, infact, asthe':»l°ner« are fl^

£? £22Pr!!!!%
u ? ,
State of N e w J e r s e y : '"*""'' • "

"Iknow.Kan««,*ndlknowitfromWhitenoud.toLibetal. S J r ^ ^ i S t W i
I lived in Topefca eighteen years and WAi for four years its swiJhg Time),,at tbe Memorial
Miyor officer, fhe states

. o In beauty's

jdia, he struck twelve. This Is tin
kind of man*» poem I particularly

r\ • - m i ,J.__ i • •IMIISV . u a > t l « t i

Uoom

has been; and
td

can,
e

be »n comm

IMVUUI. . , , .

pn tbe» shall'1 press no ponder-

utterance, written to help one'a i>\.
lows—« flash, almost an Inspiration

,. , the
will' consider

out tomb; .
But TO thy Jurf

A TACTLESS BLUNDER
Mr. Nathan Duff, as promising a young law student as ever

searched a^title, astonished and disappointed many of his
. friendB in Wodbridge last Monday"riignt, When he appeared

before the Township Committee, an,d aroused the justified re-
l.iTOtment of theadministration by slating that "erection prom-

ises had not been kept7 that the pgopfiTwere entitled t o knp.w
how their money had ben spent, and that<a financial statement
of the township should be published every month.""

The request for financial statements to be published! every
month waa quite reasonable; it has been suggested by this news-
j>lEet.when_|he o ld_admin^a<^ was in power; this nr™°-
paper has always believed in monthly*nrnancun"'staternentsT

,l arimihiRrrfttinn themselves aw mt&xor oi
There was ntr objection toTMr. Duff's

statements.

r i ^ b e c a n L t t r i e d t o ^ W
more dtinkmg now than there was ten or ttrdnty years.ago;. 1
still risit the state once or twice, a,year. My judgment is that
there'is more drinking done by the Wtf people 6f Topeka^
Wichita, Hutchinsbn, Leaven worth, Atchteon and dther; popu-
lation centers than by'any equivalent group in Philadelphia ot
New York. They usually have me on the "blink" in four or
five days, and I must return East to rest and reeuperate. In
Kansas prohibition is fetish 1 drinking a rite widely and sedu-
lously

me
ontniy]

ments.
Tht thing that hurt, the thing that angered*Mayor Ryan,

and his colleagues, was the insinuation in Mr. Duff's remarks,
' " " - — • •

"As is the caBe with paWic pe ta l s , the newspaHerg are+

'buffaloed.1 In tw«nty-five years the only Kansas newspaper
thRt. haad'ared hint at, muchness print, the fifrth about"proBibi^
tion is 'The Lyona Daily News,' a small tojoi paper pnn!eff i n |

t t h e K a n s a s w h e a t b e . ^ , J A Y E . H O U S E ;

PhiladelphU, Pâ , July 23,1926. •

« ^ f Water
Crows Mill koad Water
Hanson Avenue Water
Oakland * Woodland Ate. Water
Woodland * Summit Ave. Water
ftrant Avenue.Curb.4 Orade
Kords Park Sewer Connections
Grace Street Sewer ' •
Hopclawm Sewer (Praier Heights

.Section) .
Keaaby Heights Water hlpe

. BJvergreen Avenue Sewer
. „ Dated August \l. 1926.
i- i t . _«m-«n«ii*ii-ori-t -*- - ANIJREW KEXE3.

Township pierk.
Advertised August 13th, and

I m . , -»'••

TO ooxTi»AcroR8_
Sealed V«posal«-for the conatfne-

tion of concrete Curb and Gutter, and
Contrete Sidewalks, on Avenel Street,
fi«m Sfesterly* curb line of Rahway
Avenue westerly to easterly'curt Une

- "" • Woodhridgeof 'Woodruff Avenue,
Townshi
Jersey

. .ifrom dn Win. f e * peooje know It;
shall row* but It Sas long b e * oner t my m .

jtiettikr favorite*. . • •

^ • t h e ' y T t h e e a r H r t t • •° - . A ^ w n e u C a p H d e U . o d ^ thl5

ABl ttdJK-Zr: " " '" On $%f ttwM ,« ** , , ,
And oft by yon blue gushing i wings furled.

• • stream - No ear to listen'no eye to «ee,
Shalt Sorrow lean her droops [No hewt to ftel for a man hath

in'g head, ,' , ,• * •
And fePd' dwp thought with

many a dream,
And lingering pause and lightly

tread;.
Pond wretch! as If her step dis-

turbed the dead!

he.

But .his,
it

. , !
smite;

•»•» *•• 8 w * f t

And his mute lips utter one word
of might, . ,

Mid the dash ot gentler souls ami
' • • I rougher, • •

know that tears ere^'Wrong must taou. do, or wrnmr
• • • ( • • must suffer.'

hears Then Rrant. oh\ dumb blind pnd,
»t -least that.*fi.

WE
Vain,

That Death nor heeds nor

WilV :.ua to MB}-V ̂ thl»
plslnT

,Kathet_J;he_ sufferers, than
doer* be. " ~

the sly implication that "there's a r^aon"
Coming frorrf'one of the opposite political party, such'nwk-

insinuation might have been interpre^d as an attempt to irri-'
tate and embarrass the administration. , But, Mr. Duff ujjtil
now, claimed to have been a supporter of the administration.

It is not so much what a person says, that counts, as THE
WAY IN WHICH IT IS §A1D, and Mr. Duff's w#y was not fair
was not in keeping with the dignity of the profession to which
he aspires,

Mr. Gardner, the Township Treasurer, explained to Mr.
1 - - • - *

your money makes possible.—Huntingdon'<H1.) Herald.

Why howl if aliens shoot up the natives? That's the wa>
the first settlers got established.—Vincenues (Ind.) Sun.

•Wfij_Ml4dlese* County, New
.iRu^relSlvld^ylhTTown-
ommlttee of WoodbrMge Town-

Mr. Gardner, the Township Treasurer, explained to M
Duff that he, or any other citizen-, would be welcome, and cour-
teously received in the Treasurer's.office, as Mr. Logan of the
Independent has been, when he rquested to go oyer the bills,
and books. No greater rebuke could have been administered
to the hasty remarkf of this young man, than Mr. Gardner's

Dr. Mayo, the famous surgeon, declares walking is good
exercise. It certainly exercises the wita.—A^eville Times.

A trusty has escaped from the Iowa prison farm at Fort
Madison, evidently seeking farm relief.—Omaha World Herald.

We haven't heard any movie producers clamoring to sign
up that girl who is national spelling champion.—Columbus
Dispatch. . .,

, Asterisks are those Kttle stars the author sprinkles through
the novel where the readar is expected to^qse his own judg-
ment.—Detroit News. . ' •

have told Mr. Duff* that NO THREAT OF INJUNCTION, NO
TtUPS TO TRENTON are now necessary to examine Township
bills. No FINANCE COMMITTEE is necessary to be present,
while-he examines them. No appointment has to be made, no

•* sidestepping, no time to stall, as was the case when Mr. Lavin
and Mr. Blum examined bills last year.

ANY TIME, ANY ONE may come into the treasurer's of-
fice, in THE TOWN HALL, not in Mr. toddle's, home in Fords,
aqdJir, Trainer_|whose salary is paid out of Mr. Gardner's
salary) will give courteous, prompt afehUMt6"1^*dttnami*
of the public. * 4

The printing and advertising appropriation, which was

Now and then one sees an absent-minded young thing,
quiet, courteous reply and explanation. . I ' W "^ —' / •" . -" , . ; • • - r •* * i.

Mr. Gardner is not of a vindictive nature, else he might Jurying to the offiqe who ia healthy on only one side of her
— . m ^ « T»T»fTVTi-ifnTr.xT wnl iace .—GoBhen , (Ind<) Democrat .

until 8:30 P- in. (Daylight Aartng
Time). August 23rd, 1926, at which
time they will be publicly .opeaed and
read In the" Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

The work consists of approximate-
ly 11,836 lineal teet concrete com-
bination Cnrb and OuUex; 11,010
lineal feet of concrete sidewalk, 4
feet In width, Ind 866- lineal feet of
concrete crosswalks 4 feet in width.

Plfrt and spectnattlcms foi- the
proposed work, prepared by George
R. Merrill, Township Erfglneer, have
been filed In the office of said En-
gineer In the Municipal Building,
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey,
and may be Inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.

The standard, proposal forms are
attached to the specifications,. copies
of whtckj may ̂ e obtained upon ap-
plication to the Engineer., .? ' .

Plans and specifications will be
furnished to prospective bidders up-
on payment of Ten ($10.00) Dollars,
which amount will be refunded upon
return of plans and specifications be-
f the t h retja T th

"And why, Roderick, did you kiss
that little Eyetallan girl?"

"You said, Papa,'I should never
let a Dago bjj wUhout.I learned
something new."—Chicago Phoenix.

"Kerb, don't you Know you
ihnulan't gn)Qke.an.Jhe r

I' t smoki

p a and specifications be
fore the thne BjrectjFa Tor the open
ing. of bids.

Bids must be made on the stand
ard - proposal forms In the manne
designated therein and required b; , 'ttesignatea therein and required by

niiver Wallon. an American ranchman, is returning to the .specifications; must be enclosed
Uliver w,»iiuf, »» A««1 iin sealed BnvetoDeg.bearine1 the nam«And

. ^6,000 under the old feyime, was CUT TO $5,000 by the new
Administration. The legal publication of all bills and bajances
tnonthly would cost more than* $1,000 p^r year. Mr. Gardner
and the committee are pledged NOT TO OVER-SPEND appro-
priations if possible.

The newspaper publication of expenditures, in order to
be LEGAL ahd accepted as much, MUST BE PAID FOR. As
"news" they are not official.

The giving out of even monthly palances to the local news-
papers as "news" is not fair to the newspapers, and such pub-
lication would-have no authentic value.

Why didn't Mr. Duff, as a promising younjj man of the
law, delve into these facts before he blustered about "pre-elec-
tion promises" to the committee f . *

So far as we know, no such pre-election promises w.ere

England, where he will become the Earl of Portsmouth,
lose his Wallop.—American Lumberman..

It is an honor to Congressmen to uphold the. dry law if they
believe in it, but some of them insist upon the additional distinc-
tion of an honorarium.—Asheville Times.

K pedestrian these <|aya is sare*only whe^Ee^is r i s i n g ^
Helena Independent. "•< . a

The "b" in debt is silent, but presumably it "was struck
there to supply the sting.—Ferg«s Falls (Mfcn.) Journal.

in sealed envelopes, bearing'the nam
and address of the bidder and nam.
of proposed- work on tlu? outside, *d
dressed to,the Township Committee
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey
and must be accompanied by a certl
fietf check for a sum of 10 % of. thb
amount bid without conditional en-
dorsement, provided said check shall
not be leas than {500.00, payable to
,tbp OBtpr of tho Township Troaiuror,
tand a Surety'Company certifl«ite_|
stating that Surety Company, will
provide the bidder with the required
bond, and must be delivered at the
place and before the hour above men-
tioned.

The Township Committee reserves
_ _ _ _ _ i w _ _ _ the right to reject any or ail bids If

. I , , , _ • 1,1' 1 deemed to the best Interest of the
By this time the 1926 college graduates know how quickly T o w n f h l p w to do. . «• •

* - -' - . . r.--i.i. T J . _ J rp_s^,,nQ I Dated August 12th, 1926.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
Advertised August 13tb and 20th,

'Sure. I'm not tmoklQg . _
loldlng tffls for ajella.'1—Ollapod.

"I told your Bister that I love her,
nd we are going to be married next

rammer.'

"July? "
"No, I dianrt 1 reatty hure her.

If you wete walking along i dork*"
how would re/u-Tom alTom a KJ,

tect yourself?" . \
••'Id whistle Hall. Baft, the Qtc

lI Here."—Vm PnrtBeT.

The little dog ran all pver the stre
Along came a, steam roller,^ {_
The little dog ran all over the street.

-Annapolis Log.

Rules of Slogan Contest Launched
By Businessmen's Association

1. Contest starts today.
2. Contest Ends September 15th,

1926.
3. Any resident of Woodbrtdge

Township Is eligible and may
submit a suggestion for the slo-

4. All slogans most not be more
than five words in length.'

6. The winning slogan will be
chpsen becaase It most aptly
expresses the progressive spirit

- of Weoderidge, iU advanta-
geous industrial and residential

- lotations, etc.
6. Slogans must be written In ink,

on an entry blank, printed In
one of the local papers, as
printed below.

7. Slogans must be enclosed In a
sealed envelope, 'addressed as

10.

follows:
Thomas B. Murray, cashier of
c|o Woodbridge National Bank,
Woodbridge, New Jeraeyv '"
SLOGAN CONTEST.
These envelopes may b« mailed,
sent, or brought In person to
Thomas B. • Hurra,.- cashier of
the Woodbridge National Bank.
Three out-of-town Judges will
be selected by the Woodbridge
Buatnestmens Association, who
shall award Uw pri»e of Ten
Dollars in Gold to the Winner,
award to be nude at a public
meeting of the Association.' I*
case ot tie, slogan submitted
first will receive the prise.
Slogan' contestants not comply-
ing with the above, rules wUl be
disqualified.

iJJ urn v....~ ( _ _

\ ungrateful republic can forget—South Bend

iThe city man knows he is paying enough for stuff produced
on the farms, even if he doesn't know what to do about farm
relief.—Detroty Free Press. '

made. THIS NEWSPAT*ERT5aTaTway]Ta^
publication of statements, but wag told after the new commit-
tee got under way, that the expense, under the present policy

. Some practical fowns of farm relief are visible along the
highways where farming families have gone into the gasoline,
oil and refreshment business.—South Bend.Tribune.

We respectfully suggest to M. Aristide Briand, jthe eminent

ENTRY BLANK
Mr. Tihe-mas B. Murray, President,
Woodbridge Buaines&mens Association,
Woodbridge, N. J.

IiHgret^8irt
for Woodbridge.

a slogan

192,6.

French cabinet makerrthat he'^ould do wcH faemploy the
methods used to "secure quantity production by M. Henri Ford

' NOTICE TO- CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals tor the construc-
tion of Grove Street Sawer Exten-
sion, Woodbridge Township, 'Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, w(M b« re-
ceived by the Township Committee of
[WoodBridge Township, Middlesex
[County, New J»/sey, until 8:30 p. (n.
(Daylight Saving Tims), August
-83rd; 1920. st which time

is*

i . -;

ice gut uiiiK-i .. *.j, .

of rigid economy and tax-reduction was prohibitive.
The publishing of COMPLETE financial statements for the

year was pledged by. Mayor Ryan, and preparations for the
statement of 1925 are now under way; the books should b« off
the press in September. Next spring a complete statement of
1926 will be published if the present administration retrains
in power.

- With men of integrity such as Mr.'Ryan* Mr. Grausara,
Mr. Sattler and Uf, Gilland Mr. GarUne* in control, the public
has felt no apprehension regarding the handling of their tax
funds.

When interviewed?,by this newspaper, Mr, Duff told the
editor tha£"fie"fiad'ls1bso]utely, no doubts as to the honesty of
the present administration, and. that his manner of approach
had been hasty and uncalled for. "

OPPORTUNITY FOR PHILANTHROPY
According to the New Jersey Audubon Society, two im-

portant fields for philanthropic investment await the bringing
together of the philanthropic individual and his field. These,

'the Society enumerates as flrat, the endowment^of the Society,
so that organized bird conservation work may be carried on
adequately to the public need and advantage'; second, th« crea-
tion of a model bird sanctuary, Buch as those1 maintained in
Massachusetts and Connecticut wh,ereVapparently,,public ap
preciation of the importance of this work to jJie public we^are
has been better maniletted ttian in New Jersey.

Calling attention to the annual loss to~ forwrtry and agri-
culture in t ie United States of over a billion. doHaWatfd New
Jersey's pro-rata share of this loss, 123,800,000, emphasising
th» fact that fftfeTO* fmong the mw(t effectual natural chicks
OB th« iucreaae of the pests that c,ause. this baa, the goetety
eUw as one of the many example* <A hooded warbler obaemd
catching insects at the. rate of two a minute, 120 per hour or

l,8Q(0 in a teq hour day, And add* that birds, having no labor

of Detroit.—Nashville Banner.

Every

^i _

WOODBRIDGE BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION' ' ' '

bev publicly opened" and read in the
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, Ne.w Jersey.

The sewerage work consists of ap-
proximately .30 mile of 8" sewer;
and 4 manholes.

Plans and specifications for the
proposed work, prepared b,y George
a Merrill. Township Engineer, have
been filed In the offlte of aaid Ec-

i«ineer in the Municipal BuUdlrfg.
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey,
and may be Inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.

The standard proposal forms are
attached to the specifications, copies
of whtoh may be obtained upon Ap-
plication to the Engineer.

P U M and specifications will be
furnished to prospective bidders up
on payment of Ten (f 10.00) Dollars,
'which amount will be refunded upon
return of plans affd specifications be-
fore the time specified (or %h6 open-
ing of bids.

Bids" must be made on the stand-
ard proposal forms in the manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications; must be enclosed"
in waled envelopes, bearing the
name and address of the bidder and
nan>«roT propbged worToo,llie out-
side, addressed to tha Township Com
mlttM, Woodbridge Township, New
Jersey, mi must be aooompanled by
a (*rtift«d cheek tor a nuui of 10>>
of the Upouni Wd jrtthout condition-
al endonwmwt, provtded said check
.shall n«t be leas than *500 00, pay-
|ab|e to the order of the Towutihip
Treasurer, and a Surety Company
certificate Mating that Surety Com-
pany will provide the bidder with the
required bond, and must be delivered
aA *ta» plaea and before the hour
above mentioned! <

Vbt-Vovnshlp Committee reserves
l h t to reject U J or a]) bids it

th b t I t t f tb

Notice To Mothers
HereaHer'the Baby Clinic wilUeheid

every Tueiday afternoon from 2-4 P. M.
at the Memorial Municipal Building.

7 " ^ ~~ PETER PETERSON
Health Officer.

«• * — *»̂ ^ M*--

tiuMlght to reject U J or a]) bids it
deemed to the best Interest of tbe
Township* so to do,

Dated August Uth, 1918,
ANDRBW KBYEfl,

Town»htp Clerk.
Advertised U g u t \ l th and SOtb.

-*••:•*?

THEATRE
JUST (X)M1'LKTED installation of oar arctl«*na-*ir cooling

K)8tem. Tlie tciniHraiure Oi our theatre will always be 70 degree*
from now on. (.Vmie in and keep cool.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th Double Feature
Clara Bow ia "MY LADY OF WHIMS"

' 'AND
Elaine Hammertfrip in 'THE CHECKERED FLAG"

SU ND AY, AUGUST "15th Double
Dorothy Revier ia "WHEN HUSBANDS F U R P 1

AND

Glyna Hwater in "UTTUB GlAWT'
MON. ft TVJES., AUG. 16th A 17th PoufcU f**turt

. Ch«rle. Ray & "PAJRIS" * *
. • ' • ; . A N D • . , / . . . . . • * .

Bebe Daniel, in "PALM BEACH GIRL" .
" , Pathe N»w» "'" " •

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th Double. Featuri
Kenneth Harlan and Patty Ruth Miller in

"KING OF THE, TURF"
AND ' . ' '•

William Riwell ia "BIG PAL"

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th ft 20th
Lou Chaney in "ROAD TO MAN DALAY"

ADDHD. ATTIUCTION8 BACH DAY

V -
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DINNER STORIES

Mr. and Mrs. Jenklnton had at last
I * small apartment, and Mrs.

,,,,,n was fi&ni^R'ihe picture*.
,„.,.. was a certain bit which he de-

i.rt'jr'd miiBt go up, hut which waft too
suspend from the rail. He

. tnoT-,.,Il,on got a. substantial, nail ̂ and
; hammered It Into the. wall, there

, a m 0 a knock at the door.
"It's our neighbor," said the wife.

•Your hammering Hal dliturtrt*
h "when the door was opened Mr

immediately began to

alb jight," iatd thei
,,M(!hbqt, «*eerfuUy. "i only came
io ask If Vmight hang a picture on

. tii^ other end of the nail."

R is the custom of a certain west--
n ) magistrate, after having passed
•ntence upon the culprits convicted
i his court, to give them more or

[Wins Fifth Beauty Contest
And Becomes "Miss Seattle'

..<»**

L On one ocoamuu, haviol before
[ lilni a person convicted of theft, he

.rted thus:

( "If you V n t to succeed 1B this
-world you rauBt keep straight. Now

o you understand!" '
"Well, not. 'quite," replted' the

|prlBonew, "but If your honor will
(Kindly tell me how a man It to keep
I straight when he Is trying to make
[both ends meet, I might."

• Mlaa Helen Jane O'Parrell Kelly
Ian Irigh woman, was, the first worn
Ian omnibus owner to operate a Urn
tin I.o.-.don. She hat now sold ou

icr licet of omnibuses and will ente:
lie taxleab* business. She drove a

—British army motor lorry In France
{during the War. • *•"•'

i; "Kate M. Poley 18 employed as horn
teacher of the blind In the Sin Fran
risco district of California. She, her

has'been blind since-babyhood
8hn Is working to Insure cb'nvptet'

icblHiM-tttion ef infant ophthalmia an
[to teach the public to unify all teach

kip for the t>Hnd and to recogpi??Jthe
Beefl y>t aelt-Bupporting "emploitmenT

Ifor tliem. , , , -

. • > » ' • •

. • : • • . • • ' . • , • . / ' \ . . . . .

Try tMi, yon'people who are ieckbit iittr the best sanmer

d r i n k : - . " ' / .-,•. .- ' .,' . .,• -: :;-.\ ' . ;

. , Take an ice cold bottle oi EL SPARK Pale Ginger Ale, and a

" , ' A S "Miss Seattle," Lcona Nataite Fefigler wfll represent"tl»*
Pnget Souncl city in the. national bathing beauty contest this yetrJ
She is a student at the University of Washington, and voriu U «

Aiwd^lnjC downtown stow; afteyiwiwdrlJW©. SJ»e h V f f l ^
beauq^contcsts in Seattle—a record there.

Bottle of any otfrer ting" «!«• Drink a glass of the OTHER finger

sUT iad t W t W ^ M ^ ^ NOTE THE DIFFER-

Note the toothing, smooth, deliciouily cooling and thirst

BIDS AND PROPOSALS

(
The Board of Education of Wood-

bridge, ft. J.. will meet at the'SlgK
School on Barron Avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. 3., on August 16th, 1926
k.t 8 o'clock. P. M., daylight saving
Qme, tor the purpose of receiving
lids for thetj^recUon of Retaining
Tails, Concrete steps. Sidewalks,

, at Public School No, 2, Colonla,
J., Woodbrldge Township. As
plans and specifications prepared

ar same by J. K. Jensen, Architect.
; Each bid must be made out on
ornm supplied tor that purpose and

tiall be delivered to the Clerk of the
oard, Mr. G. C. Ensign, or In per-

»n, at the meeting held at the above
Mentioned place, date and hour: ;
-Each bid must be accompanied by
1 certified check upon a National or I
Kate bank, drawn, to the order of
tie Board ot Education, Woodbridsje,
I. J,, for the amount .of One Hun-
ired (*100,Q0) Dollars; binding the
•ucceasful bidder to execute a con-
tract within five days after the con-
tort Is awarded to him.

Plans and specifications may be
btalned at the office ot the Architect
1 the First National Bank Building,
erth Amboy, N. J. The plans and

Pacifications must be returned with
bid, otherwise bid will not be con*
Udered.
t The sucoessful bidder will be re-
faulrod to furnish a satisfactory bqnd

the statutory form tor the full
raount of tha contract, within five
ays after being ajrard'ed the same.

The Board of Education reserves
be right to reject any and all bids.

President
E. C. EN3IGN,

District Clerk
. Advertised August 6th, and' August
13th, 1926. •

Be true to your wife. But if you
aven't one, don't try to be true to

ne other man'B.—Wabash Cave-

Marriages Decrease, Divon
Increase in New Jersey

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 13, 1926.—The Deepartment of Com-
merce announces that, according to the returns received, there were 27,-
672 marriages performed In New Jersey .during the year 1926, as com-
pared with 27,601 in 1924, representing an increase of 71, or 0.3 per cent

During the year 1925 there were 2,-338 divorces granted In the state,
as compared with 2,000 in 1924, repres»ntlng an increase qf 338, or 18.9
per cent.

The estimated'populatlon of the state of New Jersey on July 1, 1926,
was 3,599,803, and on July 1, 1924, 3,522,440. On the basis of these
estimates, the number of marriages per 1,000 o,( the population was 7.69
as against 7.84 la 1924; and the number of dlvorceB per 1,000 e*-the_popu-
latlon was 0.65 iq 1925, u against 0.57 in 1924.

The numbpr of marriages wgs furnished, by. the State Department of
Health and the number of divorces by the~Clerk »f the Coufrbf ChanWry.
The figures for 1925 are preliminary and BUbJect to correction.

\t411rr\n Bet*

quenching qualities of this famous ginger ale. Rote its superior flav-

tei^ mrefreihed and deKghtpy eo«L

• • : • , • ' • > ; ' ' •

Marriages

County
Total number in the state

Number per 1,000
Number, by counties:

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington .
Camden
Cape May _

Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunter don —

Mercer —
Middles***
Monmouth
Morris — :
Ocean , —

1925
*7,672

7.69

.••• 979

. 1,844
418

. 1,454.
215

430
. 6,328
. .295
. 6,050
. 182

. 1,156.
_" 1,264

1,091
609
'209

1924
27,601

7.81

971
1,756

S07
1,507

173

442
6,319

351
5,938

192

1,302
1,276
1,052

684
204

DivorceB
1925 192.4
2.3S8 2,000

0.65 0.57

75
168

54
169

16

546
27

471
5

101
TO

116
•5«

• 20

77
139,
,48]

9

54
473

26
371

7

102
«0
94
31
18

Passalc — + -
Salem -
Somerset —•-
Sussex
Union
Warren

GRAND OPENING

T What makes EL SPARR ginger ale so cool and sparkling T if

you pay a visit to our factory, that question will answer itself. When

.you see the hundreds of people b the neighborhood coming to our

> famous SPA SPRING for the ice cold water, when you see the scrap-
• • • ' < " " • • '

' ulously dean mixing rooms, the double water filter, the spick and

Vtpan bottling machine, the bottle sterilizer with its live steam and

-, thorough brushes, the spotlessly clean floors, and the product UN-

TOUCHED BY HUMAN HANDS, from beginning until it reaches

jour table, you'll reahxe WHY EL SPARR IS THE BEST.

^qazaHPreduee Market
Another One of the Modern

PLAZA STORES

462 Rahway Avenue
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Choice Fruits 6c Vegetables
We take pleasure in announcing to our prospective patrons that

another unit has been added to the Plaza neighborhood ^ « V J ^
S t a r t OnlJ the very choicest fruite and vegetables wUl be carru^d m
stock fresh'dally. Phone orders will b« promptly attended, to Com
J l S ' i S S tlit cLa merchandise will be our watohword. You .

to alf^oway fruiif
' W. J. KRAU5,

\ .t. Manager

tafi su^e r heat or winter wow,
Stor«, We are risht her«, to ivo

one
ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED
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476 Pheasants
Distributed in
Middlesex by
Game Warden

Smiling John Hugg Warn*
Against Violations of Hunt-
and Fithinf Latvt. On*
Thousand Ba*a Allotted to
County thi* Year. .

John Hue*. Mlddlesex^CbuntyV.
sitiillnn name warden, whore «a»<leJ
can become itrtin ind forbidding
where riolntlons of the fesn< • ]B"J

. are concerned, passed through Main
Afreet last Tuesday, with a wholo

< tn'ckload of crates, filled,witn yWng
pheasants. '

Pi 11 r hundred and seventy-sis of
the lialf grown birds, both cocks and
hens, are betas distributed through-
out Middlesex County, as equally a*
possible. The places where they are
freed are kept secret, of course, 'In
order to prevent a few hunters from
getting alt the birds as soon a« the

. gunning season opens this fall.
.Warden Hugg had a busy day

Tuesday. At about 4 a. m., he loaded
th* orates at th* state game farm i t
Forked River, and by night fall all;
had been distributed. TKe pheasants

I/were., of the English or ring neck|
varieties. One hundred "chinks", or]
Chinese pheasants, of very goudy
plumage Were get f rwiw Middle***
County last Christmas. ,. i

Ten cans of- bass, containing about.
1,000 Hmall mouth black ba«B have
been distributed through the various;
streams and ponds of the county this!

"-•easoii, -lh«...warden. jaliL^Jtt_Ji4s^
opinion, the waters near Janjtjsburg
are the best for hmis finning In Mid-
dlesex. Oot of-Davteftfl-'o-MHI pond

TWO HUNDRED HUGE STEEL TOWERS
TO SUPPORT ELECTRIC WIRE LIKE

FROM PHIUDELPHIHO TRENTON

Joe Fitzgerald to
Take Clat Bunkers

,,.,!&,. S^SflMt-

The f'laybank Amwiatlon, em-

I —|KB(*O>A1/
Miss Margaret Dee, «tud«nt .nurse

of the MounUlltftdPfHitfQttal ID
MontelHr. who has b&n recupeTat-
, n t t l h e n o m f t Of ttpr mother, Mn.
M P Dee, 1n Kahwa/ a»«noi», fol-

fc «n operation for appendicitis,
d h d t i e s at the hos-

OIMI of the btg H» now en w i n *
th* H^ine^r-in* fi>rVpi of'Public Ser>
»lce EWtric and Cat Companf and
Pabllc Service PrwiucMon Company t*
the consirui'tion ol a lar*« switfhtliK
it at Ion In Yrentnn whhrh will trans-
form for power and light s«r»lces etac-
tric current bwa«ht from -*-•-*-•

a* ITaosinlssViti lfne
miles lea* The industrial and resi-
dential growth ot Trentbv and Mr-
rounding tarrltorf bs'i msd» It nec**-
MTy W m«terWlif «gm*at th* pres-
ent inpfir ot e'x!trlclty traltibte m
that section, the new switching its
tien, about 50 per dcui cumpiawd, W1.I1
supply the •arioM subiUtlomdn that'.
section of the state and thus meet th>
demand for. terries tor MTeral reart
to come. • • '

TJie Trenton work Is. one of th«
larger Items tn the 111.900.000 e'sten-
tlon and. betterment program of the
Electric Department for 1121

Some MM' of file site of IK* Job at j
transmitting electricity from Pnlla
delphla to Trtkton mar be bad when
It Is known that the work- i»»oiT«*
the balldlnjt of 100 ittel towers tn aup- i
port tt« wlrM carrylnj the current |
These towers, of (alfaniied strut-
tural steel, weigh from I.IM to M.000
pounds each and contain enough steel
to tffl * train load of forty to ofty
ears. Placed on»j)B,top of the other,
the tower* would reach tour miles in
the air. The amount of porcelain In
th. insulators would make" enough
dinner sets to snpply'an entire city 'ho
tlie ot Baglewood, fnr ingtanre.' More

-than.. UM)6JM& .̂teucej»ans_ could he
made of the aluminum used in the [fries.

i

Th- f'laybank Ansoriatlon, em- io wfc« «n operation for appendicitis,
ploy** of the National fireproof!** h M resumed her duties at the hos-
Company under the Mip»rrlslon of p J t l l

[Joseph V*ltu«ra1d Is ptannlng a trii M h Wosrdell, of Upperh s s a x i ! S i v *•"•""

a few weeks' stay at Northfleld,
Minn Dalny Mttd»t>n, Of l'PP«r

Green street, has returned form a
IWo wwks' soio«rn in the-'Adiron-
dack Mountains.

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Couplahd,
of Wtfdgewood avenue, visited her
brother, who 1B 111 at the Brooklyn

Naval Hospital, oirtast Sunday. -
William Anderson, of Rochester,

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen,
of Schoder-avenue, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A'dplph Ountwl, ot
ratnranr, lire visiting Mr. and. Mm.
Jowph Helsler, of Carroll avenue,
for a week.

-VOWM-

trU>

Mr and Mn. Albert Hlro# aL_
son?. Albert, Jr., Robert ind Jk&,
motored to Like Hopatcong Bu

parecllona
McDonald,

ol'Vfaiii rtireet, spe«t lMt Bunday at
Barnegat Bay.

Miss Adele WartW, Of Oreen
visited Miss Once Phillips, of

the week-end.
Mrs. Martin Ksrlh, of

: (»».

,Burkehardt were , fishing at BeacS
Haven over the week-end.

Miss Chrlstel Gelling'Is confined ot
h<r home with Illness. '

^SsjSs;
place, have returned from

a ftre poundor was taken rMontly
Weston Mills, near NPW Brunswick,
hl&8 also been stocked, and excrllant
bass fishing Is reported from this
stream.

The warden issued a
of the

New Jersey Apple Men
Make Hturty' of Storage

UTIUTY BOARD REBUKES
WATER CO. FOR FAILURE

Q B E I M P A R T I A L

i The State Public Utility Commls-
i»ion today ordered water service to
he given a lane,h' wagon situated in

iCathden and operated by the United
!, Dining Car Company The New Jer-

Mliutrolfon o; one of the iteei sew Water ComjMUUr. w>'tng the dis-
M i. P hiin « „ « « u n i . trict, sUted It had no objection to4

tower,, irkicft PMic. Service wei ,n , ̂ ^ ^ c o n ( ) c y o n s b u t t h a t t h e

electru; iraiuminioii | c t t y 0 ( Camden did not want th%
. . . i iwsapn In Ha preaent locality. The
' |utlllt'ygoa"r<t"ruTea~Wiat HIIB was not-

'a valid reason lor refusing the serv-

A study of common t>'Pe» of Btor-
" by a group

ally in cellar storage, due to damp
earth noons, With other types of . , Miss Harriet• Breckenrldge. of I p-
floors, in ce...r or above-ground *nr-IW %£%JK^.I'WBS"
age, humidity Is provided by sprln- L ^ f o r a w e e i t .

' floor with water at frequent

"We've imposed enough flnPB for . . . . .
violations around Davison's I'ond to Two points of chief interest were
pay -for the'fish put in ttiC-re this "twaKe houses arMBfole Laboratory,
year," smiled the warden. jlnc. Canton f*.',- Srrd at Veimnj-1-
J . . Ivanla State College. At these places \

j the visitors had an oppor
' inspect the above-ground storage

—HOI'ELAWN—

MJSB Josephine Kamlnsky,

Louis P.Booz Jr .
C/VH ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR
Blue

Estimate* Furnished

283 Maditon Avenue
FERTHAMBOY

•fBone 1963

Exceflent Used Car*

Hudson Broagliain .........-..—.
Essex Coach -----
D o d « Coupe
Ford Coiipe -
Ford Sedan, 4 Door
Ford Sedan ....:.... „ : — •• • Jg
Cleveland Sedan , .......:.—....._, ;

 4 5 0

TRADES CONSIDERED TIME PAYMEK^TS

PHONE PERTH A M B O Y 181

SEXTON MOtOR CAR CO.
HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERS *

15 Smith St. Perth Amboy

lselin Notes houses and hank or cellar .type ^tor-
_ tage. It was madp clear that the

„ „ . , „, urlncipai factors involved in stornt;';
Mr. and Mrs. R..Boehme, of he- p ventilation, humidity, and tem-

eaucafi. ami Wm. Callahan, of Jer»t) 1 ) e r a t u r e . •

Cuttage".
Mr. Mrs JMr. an^ ¥ « J. ^ ^

Jack, o Long Island, were
i t f M? d M

and son

..,.,..„., continue respiration after
harvestjnK and therefore niusf*hava
air, This lit best supplied by large

lors-at-'-botii *nds o t the storage,.:
The yJsitorBwere shown that by

an' entire

hi i

Mr. and Mra. John InKresslon mo-
d

Mr. and Mra. Jo K
tored to New York City Sunday

The benefit -bazaar af the Hope-
lawn Fire Company came to a suc-
cessful conclusion on last Saturday.

Two automobile accidents took
place in Hopelawn on last Saturday, i
The automobiles of Fre-i. Weber and j
John Moore collided damaging both.
machines. A New York motorist

0machines
Ta»Hnto-th« tax .of .

l i h t d

m
th« ta of .JRftflt: 0 o n , also

nf alight damages. .
A water main is being laid along

West Pond road, near Kiniy corners,
A gas main is being built on Charles
avenue.

**<.*. u ^ . . 6 «-»|r«. ; " = " - """ The visitors were she
day visitors of Mr? and Mn.J. Me-. h i e n d d o o r g

Ca«n. of lselin Bo«>«"*. l c n a n g e
S

o f alr may be made in a short
M r ' a D , d J ^ B ' S c n w a " , a n , time In the fall this Is d6ne at

family of Hillcrest avenue motored • t w h e n ^ a , r i g c o o , A ,„„„
to Trenton on Sunday. . temperature for keeping apples U

Mrs. A. Ciccone and daughter, An- m a l n t a l n e d l n t h i B w a y , i n w i n t f , r

na, were visitors in New Brunswick ] t h e w a m d t e m p e r a t u r e 8 a r e U 6 e d

last Monday. I for ventilation.'
M. Oliver and C. Brlnkman were, T h p b a n k o r cellar "gforages hol#

visitors In Newark on last Monday.'a u n l f o r m temperature without dan- Jack, of Ontario, Canada, for three |jjj
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCarthy and e r o t f r M i ( l l , g t h e fruit, as the>-have weeks. rg

family were week-end visitors of Mr. t h e mod©rating effect of the ground, j MisseB Carolyn and Winlfrefl Ward 1
and Mrs. E. Qulgley, of Uelln Boule- j t w a a observed that above-ground have returned to their home ip g
vard. • 'ntoraen miiKt be well Insulated to Freneau after st)endln(; some time —

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bretiiian, of
Grove avenue, are entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. H. Whitehead and sen,
Jack, of Ontario, Canada, for three

» lu- !storage must be well Insulated to!Freneau after
Mrs. L. Moonblatt is Blowly recov- h o W h e a t i n t h e W i n t e r and to ex- with Mr. 'and

ering from her illness. 'elude It in the warmer months. Hu Maple'avenue.
The Misses Florence Boehme and: : ...7___...i. ... . . . . . .

Senta Duhe were Rahway visitors on
last Tuesday. . •'

Mrs. H. Woodwln of Ne.w York
was a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney, of Harding avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain and daughter,
Gladys, of Correja avenue, and S.
Jensen of Menlo Park motored to
SomervHle on Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid Society o f tl>«
Union Protestant church held their
regular meeting on last Wednesday/

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maher, of Ken-
nedy atreet, visited Mr. and Mrs. E,
Fagan on Sunday.

TJie Misses Florence Leahy, Stella
Balko, and Gennvleve and Lottie

" Kulikowsky went bathing at Acker'a
Beach Sewaren, on Sunday.

MIBS Julia Christon, ot Oak Tre«
road, waa a Itahway visitor on Mon-
day.

The Girl Scouts of Golden Eagle!
Troop No. 1, held their regular meet-]
ing on Tuesday, August 10th, with]
Capt. G. Andrew* presiding.

The Jseljn Chemical Hook and;
Ladder- Company held their regular
meeting laatfThursday.'

T t a Trayt~re«ular meeting nf the

spending some time
Mrs. Leo Brady, ot

ALL MAKES OF

Batteries
• * •

ented
epaired
e-charged
e-built

Huff's Battery Station
34 MAIN 5T., WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

Shop Telephone 166

Pay as You Ride
THE FINEST OF TIRES ON

EASYTERMS
We oHer you Brunswick Cords and there are no

liner tires built. We offer you easy payments terms.

Come in and let us tell you at what a low figure
you can buy the true economy of high quality. Pay
for Brunswicks as you ride on them—your credit is

MADISON TIRE EXCHANGE
DISTRIBUTORS VQK (J.OODYKAR SOLID TTttES

249 Madison Aveune P. A. Tel 2732
MOE KOCH, Prop.

lselin Democratic Club will 3>e held
on Tuesday, August 17th.

Mr. and Mrs/O. Fink, of belln
Boulevard, spent Thursday at Asbury
Park.

Miss G. Katen is spending a few
weeks with relatives In the Catslrtll
Mountain*. '

Miss Mar? Wheeler was a visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Fagaa of Uiddi*.
sex avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Omenaky, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. Omensky, of Oak
Tree road.

Mr a. C, Davis, ot Hardinjt^enue,
w u a New York visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Maher and daughter,
Carrie, pi Roaelle, were risjtors of
lit. and Mrs. C. Sohnle on Saturday.

The Misses Rose Farber and H.
Shohfl were Newark visitors on Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. Davis was a Perth Amboy
TUItor on last Saturday.

Mrs. C. Shonle ot Harding avenue,
waa a Newark visitor on last Friday.

MUs H. Schumann returned to l ip
borne in Hoboken after a twp weeks'
vacation with her aunt. |

'Mrs. Meade of Flat. ayenu#, had
guesta from Long island over the

Mrs., h. Setonle waa a Rahway visi-
. tor last Saturday. *

Mrs . Plftllti' 0%tie» and Mrs. Esimx
• attended a shower given in honor of
"their slater, Betryl polg, w,lio is tp be

married ou September 4th.
Mr. rfad Mrs. A. Aguilio, of Wood-

bridee Road, are spending a wetjk
•"• Vl th relatives at Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson and
family, of Warwick street wt"1} l»th-

' Ing at Cllffwpsd Beach on Saturday.
Mrs W P Stll|£an and BOD,

* Robert, and Mrs. J^? - Mattersoft
•went batWDg «,t HpUy Park on Mon-

lir* ^ Squire* and children, of
Perthing avenue1, are apending a few

' * ^ 1 M D Mysher, Ot CMilc TTW5 road,
«ent to Holly Park on Wednesday.

Latast' popular auto lilt: "The
... . - . iwi- .i — KlOfidi*

-^-_r^,_ 1_

PROMINENT PEOPLE
OF WOODBRIDGE

PRAISE THE FLINT

THERE'S A REASON

HORNECK MOTOR SALE!̂
St. Georgot Avenue RAHWAY, N.J.

For Demonstration
Call or Phone

Rahway 691 - - 754

FLINT. SIX

Fourteen Million
14,000,000

THE FOURTEENTH MILLION FORD CAR CAME OFF THE AS-
SEMBLY LINE AT THE HIGHLAND PARK PLANT 0FTHEF6RD
MOTOR CO. ON JULY 21st, 1926. - .

The ten millionth car was produced on June 4th, 1924. In
two years and one and one-half months 4,000,000 cars were
produced.

The first Model T Ford was built October 1st, ITO, on
December 10th, 1915, seven years later the first millionth Ford
car was produced. Truly a record to be proud of.

It Pays To Play a Winner
;**-..,.

DORSEY MOTORS
Maple tnd Fayette Street*

Phone. 366-673

INCORPORATED

"DORSET SERVICE"
P«rd» Amboy, N, J,

Open Eteoim. Until 9:00
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Weekly Sport Letter by

James J* Corbett
Any attempt to forecast at thfo won't count against h im. . The tone,

time™ the outcome of a Jack Demp- clean "way In which Defapsey has
gey-Gene Tunriey meeting Is twisted Uvfltt ought to make htm at sood, if
up in a lot of complication*. It will; not better at 30 than he was at_24.

JOE BUSH MAY BE THROUQH
But He'll Probably Die at He Lived—With Flag Winner

Sportt in Brief Avenel Steel

Dempsey Is a terrifflo hitter; Tuu-
ney is. not. Every time Dempgey
lets go. somebody is liable to drop.
That's not true ab6ut Tunney. His
knockout r«cord against* first clase
men. In good, but not epectacultir.
Tunney is a "chopping down" hit
ter. Constant landing with both
hands through many rounds Is tl:e
way he accomplishes his knockout;*,

He takes h|s time. That would be
all right, If the man in front of him
wasn't dangerous every second «f
the way. Were Dempaey a "powder
puff" hitter, Tunney would flg«r« to

reakingtfpwrfown Dempsey with
ISKuW.Hilt Uo-

take weeks of training for each to
get a1 fair Bort of line on what each
Is likely to dp.

If It were Dempsey of 1923 meet-
ing Tunney of 1923 there Wouldn't
"be any pintle about it at all. It
would be Dempsey to, win1 Inside of
six 'rounds. But this happens to
1926 and a vast number of things
have happened—6r father, have not
transpired—In that tlmei

Dompsey hasnT fought since lAZt.
That's three long years Of idleness.
Loaftng never helped any champion.
In'the past, it has harmed them all.
The long layoff has harmed pempsey
Hut Just how much, Is the great
mystery. It will not be solved until
he gets Into full Slide In his train-
ing camp And the real answer may
nut come until he's In the ring.

Hut there must not be forgetful-
ness, In. thinkingj)f Dempseey, of thel
fact that, linTIke "most"offier'STaTIP"1

pious, lie ha | kept In shape. He
hasn't acaietf from 20 tu VD pounds
licvniiil fighting fornvas did Sullivan,
J.-ff. Johnson. and Wlllard. He's

' ' i training, adhered a, 'rather »"»J '""« «•« "—•••--- * -
schedule through all those'Dempsey has slowed down greatly,

years. And comes Into August 192* but if Jack hasn t, then I m afraid
only a few pounds heavier than he that Gene will have to abandon d«-

That's .truly remarkable. • "And with Jack
that's thfi VITAL something that
folka must not overlook when thsy.

Win by breakin
a persist
body yet has broken down Dempsry
that way and I hardly think that
Tunney will be a n y exception.

It Tunney were an extraordinarily
m a n , . I ,w<)u!d hoH, high hopeB for
him. For I think a man with skill,
speed tmd-a~gpeat—a*fe»*WeT-coul4L
hold ofT Dempsey's rusheB and choi>'
.illlLailirh. nnnl^h hlfljTt 0.1 Tlli P t I) r jj*?
win th'e light. B u t Tunney, although'
good on' defense. Is no exptrt. H e

h l d il Dempsey effectively if

are counting Dempsey as "all In".
The strange part of, tlie whole situ-

ation is that Demptey has trained

And slugging is Dempsey's game.
The Cemspeey ot 1923 cbuld out-

slug any man ajive. The 'Dctnpsey
of 1926 may be able to do likewise.
Then again he may not. T,ne idlemay

must be reckonedation i» that D p y j wfth i
harder and more faithfully through years must be »«*on«l ™ n

 h

the last year than has Tunney. So, they haverit tariuedDemp ey ^
h " » e a c ™

hard
the last year than, has Tunney.

fi i d Tutar as
year than, has Tunney. So, they haverit tar

loafing is concerned. Tunney j then he s»"»J^eac R*™, \ m

—is Just the. prime.' Those 30

Th<> netlc fan* are now »mlou«lj
watting for the "big Ititht" between
Jack fi«ttipi<«y *ml 0<mi> Tunney' tu

j b« held in the Yankee SUdlum In
fcarly Roptember.

• . » • •
College 'fodtball men are W»IUD»

and preparing tor what Is they think
will bt the greatest year for the grid
sport. All nilipgfir report very
Komi material tar t*»mi thin year.

• v ' • V * •
There Is a lighting chance that the

New York OUnU and the New York
Yankeee may hook up In (he World
Series thti fall.

• * * * -
' Babe Ruth bit hU 37th home run

Team a n d
DuPontsTied

in Title Race
Amboy Industrial Ninas "not in

It" This Year. May Play for
City Championship, How-

Th* Avenef 8t«el Equipment and
of the season on Wednesday. Al- the Du Pont team of Parlln are tied

I though.he U slowly gslntng on U, he In the race for the championship ot
is stIIWx runs behind Ms record ot the Middlesex IndtMtrlal League.
18J1—the saaaon.Uiat he hit fifty-1 Three o! the six teams In the .
nl»e homfrs—having 43 home runs league are from Perth Amboy, the A.
to his credit on August 11, 1921. He' S. and R., R. G. W ami Standard
hit his thirty-seventh four-bagger of Underground Cable outnts. In sea-
that year on July 30. . , sons pastr the A. -S . aifd R. and JL '

• |C. W. nines had their annual battle
Industrial ll.tto.-A*wdln ir

Jack Dempsey thatot lost that
"WLler Instinct" (or, which the thamp in the league this year.

tfit i t trong eno

has no
i

team of "the two'Is not represented
The Gabte-

Jwas~"taiiioiis "in "the days '»h*n he outfit is not strong enough 10 b£
ffouKht Wlllard, Carpvntler and Mr- considered In the running for AfnVOy.

i>o. De Forest has observed Dempspy: Inasmuch as the Middlesex 'n<iu«-
ln his rtcent. workouts and.jUimx.triall'L«»BW title l i j t o .to'to JI arlin
that that fierceness Is still there even or Avenel inraTTJwm congMere* « -
though the champion has not fought: Rood td«a to have the Smellers ana
In three y w * - - - H e ctolm* that If »»««*» *JsH»- m ° " apodal u m ">*
is the blHgest factor t int Tunney will the Industrial championship ot Perth
have 1» contend with. Artiboy.

if

Avettel Sluggers ! Mullen Pitches
Down Eagle A. A.

in Close Game
Ruddy,and Karksis, o( (he Avcncl

A. A. nine lt>d'tlu> willow attack, and
did much to win thi> ustme

Great Game for
Local Juniors

ly Norman K. llrown

current baseball season
in

may
'series again," having moved to the

I ' m a r T i ^ ^ T " ^ ^ lo5t Ule ^
time, of Joe Bush, he of the b u l l e t l g a ™ e _ " „ . •

MAlOR I
. set '

the,.turnted.'em back Ifi times and rafet i

By Norman E. Brown.

IS (li-ors
,,r the St.

>, .i, ,o«oootini pn&ulets t | l e Na<e Stiller to don the uniform as well as the managerial epaulets ^

ball and bullet nickname.
Hut If It does Joe Bush probably

will step out of baseball and the
ranks of pennant winners a t - the
same time. Which is as It should

Jie spent most of his time an1

jtlciimtlng sliced of melon from the
fall classics.

Bullet *Joe, now with the PlttB-
burg Pirates, who seem headed for
the National League flag again, is

lsler to don tlie
Louto BrownH before another season roll*'

Enough rumors
regarding the possibility are afloat at this time to

muki> tin- question worthy of consideration.
Some time ago came the rumor that Connie Mack was angling for

the great first baseman—hi fact offered most any combination on >•••
"-" - ' the

his

hall club to Owner Ball of
Browns hi .exchange for Slsler. • *•

More recently Washington fans
he^rd the report that Staler M B
booked to play first base for the
capital city team next year. Ac-
cording to this last report three
stars of the Washington club—
though setting s t irs they may be
—are to go to S V Louis 4n the
deal. The three are Joe Judge,
Goose Gosltn and the atways-belu*;-
traded Mr. Pecklhpaugh. If t'eck-
lupaugh moved everjt time his
name was mentioned In a trade the'
railroad companies wpuld be de-
claring extra dividends every three
weeks.

There may or Way not be any-
thing to' these, runiopB. Thure are
some conditions though which would
tend to substantiate t h e m /

First of all George Staler has been
unable to build an harmonious, win-
ning ball club- during hla term ot

- service in St. Louis. A fairly strong
voting element In St. I^oula wants

—-ki4"SCalp—:_! " ,
Second, Stsler most certalnTy""'

would not step down as m a u l e r , ,
and labor for Ball under some other
pilot. .

In loBing Slsler—when h r does
depart—Baii will lose a great first
baseman and ball player, regard-
less ot Sister's /limitations as. a
manager. Ergo jja-11 niu,et set soine

_gbofl players In return for modest
George. . ; .

Neither the Senators nor the
Athletics will Btand on their pres-
ent lineups next season, Connie
Maeter has let ...it be known he
wants to strengethen tits inneM., Jod
Hauaer la a good player, when able
to play. Jiiumy Poole has been
doing good work at first when sent
In. (But i Cfcorge Slsler, or a man
of his caliber, would strengthen the
Athletic infield several hundred per
cent.

team. It's his first venture l a Na-
tional League ball, but he wore the

Another four-year span found htm

feat but nine times,
pesptte thii good showing With ai

poor crtrtr-tttFSox trtrdea him to the'
Yanks the following season In one of

WliiU turni'd nut lo W oni< of tho *
.Junior Kiuiics played here-
IIIK wiiHon, rlusi'd with a I

0 score In favor of the Woodbridga
the EaBles A. A. at the Steel Equip- Uearcats apilnst the MadlBons ot
ment grounds In Avenel last Sunday ^ ^ Tuwiibhip last week. MuNeti,

„ tlie Woodbrldge pitcher, handled the
afternoon. The aad story was % to j ^ ^ , , ™ in great style and was
G, when tUe name ended, In favor a D iy supported by good work In the
of the TownBhip shiKgers. Drown, field and garden. T)ie local twhier
Holzhelmer, and Fauble wem cred- held the Madison aKKreuatlon to-four
itH<U w4tlr two hits-apiece (of lh« teatterediblts. ' ' ,-,

~nc.' uux wow. • .—..

•••4,

1
OUtfft.

The box score: I
AB

Aiiouier lour-year span rouna m m | ; " " " ° "^'"';«""'6'"=»'•""''•""'; " ' T u r n e l . c ( • 4
with the pennant-winning Yanks and t h e m&W d e a l s Uiat « R u a e d t h e B o s" r , „ rf '" 1
trounced twice by the Giants in the ton «lub to be known pimply as •> ̂ uaBlu' - -series of 1922-.

The next season he won one and
lost one game against the Giants. -

His Fourteenth S«a«on

,Glaus, c 5
'Holland, If 6

»|Ruddy, 3b 5.
Yail: Farkas, rf 5

kees decided Urban Shocker was the Stophen, 2 t S

farm for the Yankees."

"Sold Down t lu River"
A year ago last winter the

He has, spent the last 14 years in hurler needed to make their team a Stern, ss - 4
baseball and all but the first few pennant contender—or winner—and Beck, lb .
months of that span in the big show. g e n t Bush to St. Louis in a deal tor Thullessen, p. ....
Which is more proof of bis greatness. h l r a . Shocker was a flop. Bush had'

He started with the Mlssoula club LHe started with the Missoula clu-b fa|r auccess. Last winter the
ot the Union Association back in | n g t o n 'Senators decided Joe Bush
1912 and before being sdld to the w o u l ( i a t least add dignity to the old

4 0 0
•••••.. • \ 2

3 \ 0

H L. Gerlty, lb
2 Hughes, 88. _
1 B. Gerlty, 3b.
2 Mullen, p.. --,«•••-••.
2 Keating, c. <—
4 Boka, If. -
3 F. Gerlty, rf.
O'.fo, Gerity , 2b. ••—
" Blek, cf/

39 8 15
Madlsons

uniform of the Athletics, Rted Sox, Athletics that fall had won 29 games m en's home and traded Zeb Zachary Benny, 2h.
Yankees, Browns and Senators In the and lost just 12. He turned in a and Win BallQU1 tor. him.. ~"
American League
with m o s t o f them.

He''hati collected his end In
wdrtfl's series. M > •

1?

and won. lame victory tor Connie Mack after report- j
| ing, Before the major league season

five ended, • ,
I His first full campaign with the

He was the only young pitcher to
break Into tfie series oT"WI3 as a
member ot the Athletics. * He won

Mackmen he won 13 and lost 7
gamesr The nevt year he won 1,2
and lost 12. In 1915, however, he

fWtnkler, rf. ..
- Bush, however, failed to get go- 'Geneskl, l b . ..
ins—even in the calm and placid a t - ; ^ r o w " - "•' D-
uiosphere that pervades the Wasli-',I*af™e,r> < 5°-- . ,
ington team of graybeards. So thelgoW;eitner, 2b., rf
Senators "gave him Bis released Tlie
Pirates grabbed him.

He has had some success with the
Pirates. If the team scrambled Into

— ••-- t h e w o r h i ' s series 'again he may
Kour years later, when the RedjuntlT "l92l","as'a member of the R^d j break Jnto^the^ big melee as a relief

!i)s game. The next year he broke failed to get going and wound up
in again and lost a 12-innlng game i with the unenviable recprd of five

( i t i d 15 d f a t It was otto'the Boston Braves. victories) and 15 defeats. It was not

cf:
jToth, c :..,,
Seplacky, p..

Sox grabbed one of their three pen-lsox, that he again climbed Into.the!pitcher.
nants acquired over a four-year |winning pitcher list. That season he |of theI winning

g
But he Seems near tne end

Kagle A. A. ' 'T. Relder; p.
. AB R H Leonard, rt. .........

3 0 0 K]esta, rf. -...:.—
,... 2 1 0 Dunbach, 3b. „ -

- 3 2 1 s . Relder, It. ..„..-.- -
5 1 2 Lamby, lb *••--
5 0 1 Gibson, ss. „..- - - -r-

.: - 5 0 2 Smith, 2». .— •
fi 0 2 Conger, c --•••••

........ 4 0 0 jacek, cf -••••- <r
f. 1 --1 Melfles,,ct. ....-:
3 1 1

The score by innings:
Eagle

39 6
0 *

Fords A. A. Downs
Port Readings in
Batting C o n t e s t

In a liot-and-hcavy batting feat
stuped lit the Port Readiug diamond
las!. Sunday, the Port. Reading A. C.

l ^ t b

Beach Haten Angler's Paradise, \
Cool During Hottest Weather

16 I The score by Innings:
Bearcats O O O O O I Q O 0—1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4—t Madisons 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Aveiiel 3 0 1 0 1 3 0 O x — 9 i on Monday, the Bearcats played!

The summary—Home run, Ruddy, the Amboy Star* » t the Parish House
Three-baBe hit, Brown. . Two-base j fleid and defeated them by a Bcore o f
hits, Ruddy, 2; Holland, Beck, and
Geneski. Struck out by Thullesen,
Kt; Seplacky, 2. Bases on; balls off,
Thwllesen, 4; Seplttcky, 4.

W BUUIC
of 15 to 13, Papplito, pitching for
tho Port nine, and Kaminaky and
Skoveboe, who took turns on the
mound for Fords, didn't seem to be
able to halt tlie mutual .barrage of

} hits. ,
The box seore;

* \ Port Reading

IBEACH HAVEN, Aug. 11. — The
six miles of buy between Beach Hi^v-
en. aud the mainland made a differ-
ence of 10 degrues In the avurage
temperature at the Slx-\tlle-at-Sea
Resort than at other resorts on the

Mmasuv While vacationista at
the other resorts were sweltering"
during the ret^ut hot spell the Beach
Havenltes were enjoying cool breezes.
"Six miles makes a great difference."
Not only has the temperature been
lowei but the lishing remains very
good.. .During th« pjist week the rec-
ord for the season's catch of tuna
was raised from 29 by Captain Lee

jZullo, rf
SillllOllB, SB - —
Gerlty, 2b. _
Mustek, If. •- ;...-• -.,:

Kert, l b -;
Trosko, cf "... '.
Varnello, C. .- -,
Cooper, 3b. ..-, - —
Rose, If.
Dapolito, p,

Manager finBuckyo8HarrlSB

mi. «•••". nfiBSenators„ There hau been
for indifferent playing. T J ^ * £ » • ^
-^ , , , s e" ,an« Bucky .innit hit U o B t o g «

AB
.... B
,..: 3

.. 5
.... 4
.... 4.

4
1
2

R
1
2
3

••fi
4
2
1
1
0
0

Droughton to '.!0 by Henry Drinker,
Jr. What nlaUt? the latter catch bet-

! , ter, besides the number, was the
i ! largest tuna, weighing 68 pounds and* ? '

drew an entry list whlth exceeded by
far any similar event. The perfqr-
mances of the hoys and girls were a
surprise to the most optimistic! fol-
lowers of this branch of sport,

The heat does not lessen. lbfi-U
eat in tennis. The Engleside, Bald-
win and Little. Egg Harbor courts
are in constant use. The weekly
yacht races fqr boys and also for
skippers continue with great Interest.

The new munlclpaf recreation park
is in constant use .and the baseball
team continue* on its winning streak-.
The management Is making an ef-
'fort to get one' of the major league
teams' to visit the resort.

"ThU Is the bunk," cried the hobo
as he showed his companion the | The seore by Innings:

i

14 to E.
> The Bearcats scored 7 runs in the
first: Slsblcs and B. Gerlty formed
the battery (or the Bearcats, .while
Kapco pitched and Kochek caught
for the losers.

straw lit the corner.'-
Moon.

-Whitman Blue Amboy Stars
.Bearcats

"Boas, glmnie some of them' labor
union matches."

"How now, hireling, labor, union

"The kind that, strikes anywhere
i,"—Carolina Buccaneer.

1 0 0 2
„_=.„ 7'2 1 2

1 1 — 5
1- 1—14

91" Don't forget, my dear,
h I

His WHe; Don g , y
that many a man owes his success In
life tq his wife.

fl H b n
e tq
flet Husband: Andget, my dear, thW, many » man owes

if t bi i i o c s s a ^ l|fe

been talk for some time that the.
^ i u d w o u M s i v e t h e B r o w n B

I

Fords A, A.

Warren, 2b.
Rodner, 1
Zak, l b

b

36 15 14

A B R H
,-*6 .3 4

2

noBs.—Allegehany Alligator.

Joe: I got a splinter In my ft»ger

Notre Dame

Paint p y joint
» *«ttl»K

will imDrove
especiaW when ft|mi
ghorter,—Oregon Orange Owl

John Ri Why do«s lu Indian *ear
feathers on hl» head? •

Mary 0 : Why, I guess to keep his
W't

X r y
^utler: No, I am a butler.
Havieedf Glad to meeUha. Any

kin to the JJutiers down at B>lm.Cen-
ter?—Okla. Whirlwind.

rtr: Don't you sea that alga.
& e - N o Hunttng Allow8dr

iHuuter: I'don't read anything
marked prlvate.-r-Ariiona Ktttykat.

Heard on the »tr«eti ot Chicago:
"The question lent whether a person
t» worth his suit, but w i t h e r h« ta

IwoHb. »epper£»g." - Michigan Oar̂
goyle.

the average over 40 pounds.
' The- -eKt-reuitt-heat" brought hun-

dreds of people here during the
week and extra accommodations were
sought throughout the resort. Ths
police department is strugglipg with
est In history. The fishing boats are
vehicular -traffic, which Is the heavi-
worklng day ami night, with every
available craft in use. Weaks are
running large and In great numbers.
At the Acme Hotel
- Great preparations have been mads
for tU«r annual umsnuerade bait v$
the Little l*Bg Harbor YacKt Club,
ttT'be held at the l!ii«l«s'|de Hotel
tomorrow night. Also the baby pa- |
ra4e and children's carnival', on

1 Wednesday, August 18. . * " »
' Card parties are held daily, some-
times both morning and afternoon, at
>W»B«c4««ti#MdHaM»Mi " " " ' *

•"•« B

AS YOU. U K K IT
"Atften," mi the preacher as he

concluded tho, prayer.
"Ah, men!" said the French maid-

ens as they'Saw the troop ship dock.
"Ah,, menj" said the cynical demi-

monde while reminiscing.
''Ah !" id

Three bladeB dropped Into a saloon
one balmy day.

1st Blade: My good man, would
;tyou like to sell 'mor* beer?

Honest Barkeeper: Sure would,
s ir . , . ,..,. ' ,

All the Blades in Ohoi'ua: Then
don't sell so much froth.

And then thd blades all went
laughlqg riotously and making mer-
ry. Rico Owl. i

• "Are you through with'the finger
bowl, sir?"

"Through? I haven't eves s tart
ed. I'm waiting for, some soap.**—
Pitt Panther.

y ,
his wife to bis
Buckneli Belie Hop,

l|fe.—

g
'.'Ah, men!" said the coach as he

d bis men to the seemingly im-

Minister: Do you take this woman
for your lawful wedded iqlfe?

• East Sider: Go ahead, I told her so
before we came.,— Pennsylvania
Eunch Bawl. .

Customer: You said this blanket
Is.all wool and yet you can see It Is
plainly marked "Qotton."

Clerk; Well, you, see, we parked
oottw to tool the moths.—DreArerd

"Did they 'hold you up when yim
came across the Canadian line?" •

"Hold me up? They had to carry
me."-—Mugwump.

4 3 13 17

Past; L e t s stop here,

_.. Rita House. Tho Baldwin Or-
chestra under (he direction of Jujes
Von , Hagen, will render a special

n,iQ i. „ classical concert Sunday night In the
, , , . , l n w " a ballroom ot t|iat hotel. All the ho

PV. ^"JK'1 MA .. .«r*wr* *•'• report reservations for thfc
. Q h l L°i W h - ^ ^ i ^ S ^ W W beyond exp-eotaUons due to

™- i. J ° . w fMiwA A h e B d ^ "~U< o I the rwent hot spett in th« ckjj/ „
Wish, Columns. ,The oceau Housfc. B«ach Haveii

• • . , J •'*, ., _ Ho«s«, St. Rita and Acute used sv^ny
Stude: I'ye lost another tie. Sup- available room last Saturday night

pose It took winds and flew s*ray. a n d p U t t n e overflow guests In neigh-
RoomwAte: It might have-*w»«o!t ^ r t i g —

II a Duttarfly bowt— Ala. Rammer-
Jarpmer. *

tt-.iT

Bathing baa never been better and
crowds larger than during the last
week,- notwithstanding thin the bench
patrol has legs esjls. for ftwlgtaac*..

"Ah, men?" queried, the top ser-
geant as he looked over the new

of rookies.
''Ah, men," said the chap as he ac-

cented the first syllable and thereby
deslgnatW'TiW"TaT6"rTOnflhd Of jiuTaT

'"Amen!" said the student In re-
lief as he reallted that hs had nn-
iihed reading the ^bove,-^
vania Puncli"" " '

"Do-you like bbxlng'T"'
"No, It's a lazy man's gam,e."
"HoWiat?"
"Sure, you're lying down no mtich

of the time.'VBiiston.. Beanpot,

Once "upon a tl«oe| there was a col-
lege boy who didn't smoke, drink,
cu»»i" pl«y Pool.
whoop about the
mentber, that was onee'upaA a time!
— O R . .Tech. YeJlo* Jacket,

Parniei1 Gray: You k,now that boy
ot mine's got to be a gol-dlug t»a
houad sln«» he went off to college.

WE LINEMAN
• * .
They dont wave no banners embroidered with gold,

In Latin nobody can read; «,
They don't do no braggrn' of deeds that were bsld-—

Their motto Is "Service and'Speed."
Their armor ain't nothing but slickers, and .boots—

Their weapons are climbers, and pliers— ,
Their battles are fought up wnere ntgh tension shoots,

. . An' Death lurks unseen on the wires.

or cart a
' re-

Farmed Browu:
'7arm«r Gray: ,

ow's tbatT

y g ^ i ' t h r g a l e t W d the'WIIIirUI aa'd
Protectln' the towers and span

With effort not measured In hours or price—• . .
For one cause—Just.Service to Man. . *

Folks forget, when the bafey gets sick la the night,
* An' a storm's raging fiercely outside,

What they owe to tu* feller that's maktn' a fight
That |b«ir Bervloe shaj) not be denied.

.- .' ' ' • 'S
So here's to the lineman—the son-of-gun

That can go Without sleep for a week,
Tb»t sticks to the iob till it's .every bit done,

An' toe feeders can carry the peak,
For hi* Is thst knighthood that's oobl«tt by <sjv,

Tht hl«h«fi and mightiest olam
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Snooping Reporter Come* Back
Archbishop, ill and Determined, Looks A s 1 W IseBn Carnival „
V— Lidding Figure in Mexican Crisis Will Outshine World's FajT

1)7 itt!r*4 la whH* rap a
dexterously wi'Sfllnj! taifc

i

. and fs

NOTICE!

H* frtt in

Tfc« atoatttioa awrwid 1 Hlt.fc .do*-.

IU
seat' gl«w«d likt a

taiftt lh»! be
•

U Grot*

J*t*Uvr*Y f******
ttindtng hpurci in the club btivecji Vkr rfcorch snd rtstf in

rtrickcn ill be rontinw* to px> * M M hit people and
and jodgOKM during the crisi*. T i e lr**t photo of him

•t kbhailag bc*o tetbf

PERTH AMBOY

1SG0

Ft 00*
. ii will

«arnlT»l

•)<-* on a l l U,
<arnir»l. mm* of

and
sffaJr...,Aravl* Mre***«t

TZ 0, n .
f 'mj . •

ol ii*ht from
t** e*bw.

«rJr »BVf*flnf • ' Tb* froWT ttaa4jrfl|
»«».»t»r. A( Uito booth.

1 ^

rtn- and »ufl. Autrealso

I)J be
oot*of-t«rw»

- • •» -

TO THE PEOPLE OF WOODNUDGE AND V1CIHITT.
BUY FRONTAGE ON ST. GEORGE AVENlffi

„ _ NOl lSTHETWE. \
K«*p in mlad bow a** traatjiortattoa faciUtl«t ln«T«ea* **J»*s ea-aati th«r-'

OT*tf«l* Don< forf«t that the Vehlde Tanael will opea a*xt wtater. Paat for-
a«t Use a«ir W4s« sod anr Newark TVnffilaal acd the U*tt*a4ous gmrth'Utac

v tfce S e w Jerwr iftor* , ' •' ' * " '•" • - , , » ••••'•• -• •
We are jnHhoriwd to off« IS .W wtfrth «f »t 9«or?» A T « B « lot» si Oommte

i^ BBU a* prewot vri«*« Aft«r that th» owaer will *oobl< tt« )Kie* of rea*iala«
•' -"HBf" - - -

on the otjllkf. li*

RYMSHA&CO.
INC.

D n k n la

COAb—WOOD—AXD

awl Ai»«r FUMk,
ar S«wa«, Locwt,

GIVE US

OW Siate

NL%rjHEB. XEW ISKSET

P. A- 131*

Byrne & Me Andrews
ENF1ELD ROAD AST. GEORGFS AVENUE, COLONIA, H. J.

on Property Saturday A Sunday

August

Sn^p^—JOJfc—J»aM I ^ ^ M I ^ 1 ^ i 4_i ±m i*~̂  • * *ii • af"i m ^ ^ I ^ I ^ ^ I B • •• w i i f c • ^

LAST CALL !

Qoin'
Fishin'l

Before you
drop in and see
our Bne ot tackle

I
i
i
i
i
I
I

of

FR1GIDAIRE
r

---+—••--,*

I L. V-

ANTflOrTTS SPORT SHOP

C3«n . T«baco» - FlaaK-
EsUs - Baitxriea • Ruar

BUd«* • etc

HOLOHAN BROS.
ACTO AOCKSSORISS
TIRES A5D TCBES

VULCANIZING
HARWORO RATTWUES

A0fO AXD RAMO

1
i

i
i

NOW or NEVER
ACRE

Equal To 5 City Lots
AS LOW A5

$ 159 At the Rate of
$31.80 per Lot

100 FEET FRONT BY 100 FEET DEEP

AT THE

Pre-Development Sale
-OF-

MENLO LITTLE FARMS
Till August 22nd Only Menlo Park, N. J.

Right in the Boom Area 'ii

MADE1 Til A Ml] At 1?"mUKT> 1 tlAIl ilALr
of-*»-ptotr~lHwW« aeld 4a 4W

NOW .\S LOW AS

BATTERY CHARGING
CAR WJU3HDM)
ATB. AXO ttBOOHD S t

WOODBRIPCE, I i I
TelephvtM43

wkno«* their little Look". They are mostly local residents. They know
values. They know what they will be able to realise on this property
if they decide to sell later. Are you going to follow the wise one or
will wait till later and pay them a fat profit? Use some judgement!

Get Busy. Tune has been extended tilt August 22nd at tko ro-
of inany who ha™ •«** *** property but were not proparod t»
this weelu. Take advantage of this extension of time. But act

qoick in order to get one of the choicest locations. They are going fast

See Tfcn Property Today or Tomorrow in the heart of development Wbore bl-
ow M n i made, and where you can now buy for

FOR COMPLETE EEFRIGERATOE

$170
IN YOUR OWN BOX"

«8 HA1N STREET

JUST OrtE HALF of OPENING PRICES
Wnen the property is ready for market

MENLO LITTLE FARMS
Adjoint Menlo Gardens where single lob ha*e told as high as | l , 0 0 0 omd£ "*"
nomerows fine homes are now being constructed and where water, gaaaml electricity
are already being installed-

And you can buy a plot today equal to five of theee lota for a total of $15* on

DROP IN AND SEE ONE OPERATE

FO* OVER
ZOO TEARS
haartem oil ha* hem a
wide remedy fas- Iritney, Ints and
Uaddex danidoa.

Kelly & MeAlinden
$15 DOWN $4 MONTHLY

FOR THE ENTIRE PLOT

BUY BY THE ACRE! SELL BY THE LOT!

74 Smith St
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL AUGUST 22nd ONLY

To aee dw property, call at w Menlo Cardena Omoe e* the Lincoln Highway,
Motncnon SS6 W-l, oc our Woodbridge Office, ,

PERTH AMBOY %— ,»«;»..


